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ON THE MOONt---The slttonUt photos at left and right were made from a television 
screen Sunday night as America's Astronauts took their first steps on the moon. Craig 
Nleman, sot of publisher G. Nleman, is silhouetted against the screen in the photo at 
right. In the center picture, lirent uiikins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Wilkins, sigtwls 
everything Is A-Okay as he celebrated his 11th birthday on “ Voonttay." He, along with

his parents, had met Astronaut Neil Armstrong, who was the first man to step on the
muon, in 1964 the Wilkins family met Armstrong at the National Model Airplane contest 
held at the Naval Air Station in Dallas. I'rent was on television with Armstrong in 
conjunction with the contest. He is shown looking at a Monday newspaper with a picture 
of Armstrong on the front page.

.  S c o r e s  T o u c h d o w n  O n  M o o n !
jij .j . ; t ,, jtxonauts were wing
e r  towards plashdown to<te> with
i resident- lnlng millions of people 
[tt< a.oot- travelers who “ came In 
.taking one small step for man,

; hr marJund,

[ perhaps, the most unbelievable 
mnsotous event was the fact 

I Sere -Via live television -to see 
;  tak-tils firsts tape on tile moon,

fidwin '•Hum"  Aldrln.
__| u  Command Pilot Michael

jgatalalag his lonely vigil from above 
the trip wrote a page In history 

i "relived’ ’ by mllHoas of A merlcans 
l He condorts of their homes, keeping 

|  vigil to cheer the Astronauts 
[Journey.

stepped onto the moon's surface

at 9:56 p.m. (CDTj Sunday, proclaiming, 
“ That's one smaU step for man, a giant leap 
for mankind." Twenty minutes later, Aldrln 
follow v<k ills first words were, “ Beautiful, 
beautiful. . .a magnifleient desolation.”

The proud Astronauts planted the i . .. 
Flag in the moon dust, then talked to President 
Mxon on earth by radio-telephone.

“ This has to be the most historic telephone 
call ever made,” the President said. “ 1 
Just can't tell you how proud I am. Because 
of what you have done, the ties vena have become 
part of msnfs world. As you talk to us from 
the Sea of Tranquility, it inspires us to re
doubts our efforts to bring peace and tranquility 
to man.

“ All the people on earth are surely one in 
their pride of what you have done, and one in 
tiielr prayers tint you will return safely,” 

The pair walked and made experiments

for some two hours on the alien soil as millions 
watch from tlw home planet some 240,000 
miles sway. They had landed on the moon 
some 6 1/2 hours t-efore. They reentered 
the lunar module at 12:11 a.m. Monday, 
rested and prepared for the blast-off and 
re-docking with the oommaiKi ship. This vital 
maneuver was made and the Astronauts started 
their journey home, with the splash twn sche
duled Thursday in the Pacific Ocean.

COMMENTS ON MOON UNDING
BILL N. BALL- -Phenomenal! 1 think It's 

the ultimate step, to date, in the fulfillment 
of the destiny of man.

WALTER HEAD--U was Just great. . .not
only the trip to the moon, but the tremendous 
work and knowledge It required to put man 
on the moon and send back live pictures to
earth.

OLD TIMER (dan* withheld)--The Vnlted 
States is first in everything, and Pm glad 
to see ua prove It to all the nations by landag 
on the moon first

NAME WITHHELD—l think It's the biggest 
waste of aD times. There's nothing on the 
moon, and we could uee all that money for 
something better, like getting the war over
with In Vietnam.

MELBA ETHRIDGE S  think my lax money 
could be si>ent on better things. I believe 
many people who work hard to make s living 
and pay taxes might feel the same way.

KATHY WALTER (tesnager > -T h* Apollo 
11 mission was exciting, but I don’t feel U 
merits the extensive, melodramatic coverage 
given It on television, radio and newspapers 
and magazines. The public pray ers, the “They 
Cannot Be Rescued*’ headlines, and constant

coverage of the “ history -making event" are, 
In my opinion, over emphasized when com
pared to the passlvuMss giver other history- 
making events. How about the Vietnam war 
(where thousands of lives are risked, not just 
three), the technical and scientific discoveries 
being made *Mch may save thou sands of lives, 
sod the rapiuU Marring, overcrowded ooo- 
dtttoas of peor >l« h. the far East'’

U  VON NIL MAh Loading oa the moon was 
moot certain!;. ■ hi torical event and sisee it 
was accomplish. 1, n glad it was daring my 
lifetime. But wh*' next? How many more 
millions of dollar: if our tat money will be 
spent for such as this'’ In my opinion, I tMnk 
it would be t.-tter to spend the money on 
sir ending the gospel aU over the world and 
concentrating on getting the war over in 
Vietnam. 4g

IN P l a t o n  £ > l a t n m t ?
(Coortosy of Pioneer Not. Css;
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l a  Division Street says when
itf», you are as close uo tits
lira to the top.

oQo
the! moon landing0 
It holiday air In Slaton Monday, 
r offices and firms closed their 
irnnce of the “ Moonday" cele- 
sents on the historic fast ranged 
i disgust, which Is a little sur-

City Ambulance Service 
Decision at Crossroads

Bancc of the feat, perhaps, Is 
I most people .an realize, while 
i to be no material value from 

desolate moon, the Indirect 
■already staggering.
|*o {Unt strides mads In elec- 

iications equipment, and oom- 
I It not been for the space pro- 
IjBkksl) some of the research 
BBttopmenta would have come 

1 more years.
fds, to reach the Space Age, 

i through the computer Age. Now 
go fro i hero? As one of our 

the other day, “ lfs  coma 
t vhere ! believe that anything a 
Intone, some men can make

I scything el**, the inoon trip re- 
‘bUlty of man. And, the blggeat
1 is still man,

odo
strvtce ij test becoming an- 

wbility of city and county govern- 
* *** country, and It appears the 
l Mil soon undertake such s pro- 
1 joint of view, it seems 

dty provides police and fire 
J l 11 *as * natural thing 

? , "  11 Y ambulance service. 
*  opinions, it has become a 

»my arms and the decision now 
•®*klty. The town will be without 

|2n,c« M lug. 1 unless the City 
■ P  Its proposal to place the 

“e saiwrvlsion of the police

The question of emergency 
ambulance service for the city 
of Slaton was spotlight again 
this week when city officials 
were notified Tuesday that Eng 
hind's would discontinue am
bulance service after July 31.

Slaton City Commission has 
discussed the ambulance mat
ter In recent sessions but no 
formal action has been taken. 
Mayor David Hughes said Tues
day that the commlssionls con
sidering placing the service 
under the supervision of the 
police department.

“ We have been studying the 
costs of equipment and man
power,” stated the mayor,“ and 
the police force has already 
completed necessary first-aid 
training In order to be qualified 
as ambulance attemtonts.*’

If the commission approves

Vary Q«itt Wssk' 

Reported by PelUt

F *o*s take on the service, the 
to tho»* »ho require 

L : . '*c • Naturally, part of the
»  provided by our tax money.

A “ very quiet*’ week was 
retorted by Slaton Police u«- 
past sewn days. Only six ar
rests and seven traffic tickets 
were reported.

One minor accident was in
vestigated by officers, l-ouls* 
B. Bratcher was driver of a 
vehicle involved in a collision 
with a parked car on s . »tti 
street Sunday. Total damage 
ess pegged at |75.

tie proposal, the purchase of a 
vehicle and equipment would be 
required. The mayor slso said 
it ix>uld probably entail the 
addition of one more patrolman 
to the police force.

II. M. (Bud) Kngiund -• In 
a letter to city officials— an
nounced that England’s would be 
"forced to discontinue ambul
ance service for the transtort 
of patients In emergency or 
non-emergency situations ef
fective 12 midnight, July 21, 
IM9.“ The letter Is also pub
lished in this Issue of The 
Sis toni te.

In a public notice on June 
19, Englumfs had jxiblished a 
statement on its position In the 
matter, pointing out that its 
permit to operate an ambul
ance had not been renewed by 
the Texas Department of Health. 
The notice also explained that 
Federal regulations concern
ing the ois*ration of ambulance 
services were forcing them to 
discontinue the practice.

The city commission dis
cussed the idea of taking on 
tite responsibility of ambulance 
service at Us June 23 meeting. 
A field representative of the 
state Health Department also 
appeared at the session to an
swer questions on the matter. 
No action was taken, but the 
com mi salon decided to study the 
expenses involved In adding the 
ambulance service.

The ambulanc* matter was 
not included on tiie agenda for

the first city session tills ii onth. 
The commission meets igaia 
Monday, and Mayor Hughes said 
he felt sure some t/ps of action 
would be taken at that time.

Englund said he tied offered 
to help the city In any way and 
work with them as long as 
possible In solving “ this vital 
community service problem.’*

A number of dtius and 
counties have assumed the re
sponsibility of ambulance ser
vice in recent months as a re
sult of funeral homes dis
continuing the servtve.

In preparation fer ; robable 
service as emergency ambul
ance attendants, eight officers 
and four dispatchers of Slaton 
Police Department received 
certificates for having com • 
( See A MBV LANCE, Page 5 )

August Tabbed 

'Sparkle M onth’
AND THEN IT RAINED— Ray Cook, who forms the V. G. Browning farm west uf sbton, 
Is shown vrttb Gary Cook and Tad Dlaon as they laid irrigation ptpe Monday afternoon. 
The land ha'fo't been watered since planting time, and Cook said the cotton still look.-.! 
good. After laying the irrigation pipe, the area received a good rainfall lionttay ni*t>t.

(SLATONITi PltOT<

In Community

rect Distance Dialing
Set for Slaton in 1970

1 XI. J'15**1* *  Dialing 
I,, 7“ ** initiated in sU
r*  fill Of jyJO, J#rry
VL !*■■«•» for south - 
r?J  «»  Telephone Com-
huaouneed to<toy.

i tat? *Uo*  eusto 
I t v / '  1*ton vxc longe to 
iC taV 11 •‘■tioa to stat- 

akJXt.
**fo«n  of Direct Dts-

*rn B«*> *  pro- 
L »»t possible telephone 
t *°r slnton," Martin

gJ^P’ customers 
* ““ ««M  “ I *  to gain

^  *°9) and the wsi-

ber they are calling.
Martin explained that it will 

not be necessary to dial Area 
Cods >06 — tlie Aree Code for 
Slaton and the Panhandle south 
Plains region.

“ Since many calls from 
Slaton are to other telephones 
la the 106 Area, elimination of 
ttose three digits will make use 
of DDD even faster,’ ' Martin 
notflKk

However, he emphasised that 
all other area codas must be 
ffisled.

DDD calls from one and two 
party customers will be suto 

tlcally identified and re- 
.Tied for billing twiiqoees. 
Calls from rural forty Une 

will be Interrupted

matte

briefly by an ofkerstor to secure 
the calling number, she will 
enter the number Into the equip
ment.

Martin pointed out that the 
DDD equipment will punch into 
paper tape calling number, the 
called number, the time of day 
and the length of the calL The 
tape la used for billing pur
poses.

if the called telephone Is not 
answrsred, the equipment will 
eliminate tailing of that coll.

“ wrong number calls will be 
easily handled, also," Martin 
added. “ Customers who reach 
a wrong number will immed 
lately call the operator and give 
her information on the erron
eous calk She will take stops 
to eliminate billing of that calk”

“ Spark ” Month” is to be 
observed a Slaton during Aug
ust, according to plans being 
formulated b, the beautification 
committee of Slaton Chamber of 
Com mares.

The committee, headed by 
Tommy Wallace, hopes to make 
the campaign more than tost an 
“ ordtisiry class friv%* 
Emphaiis *111 be ntacu-i on 
beautifies! an of buildings er 
lots tool d in the appro*, 
areas to t city.

italiasu net 1th ther U ■*- 
er> retoU trade comi itto ia«t 
week in ltinp. to actively 
par iix ie te the campaign and 
help le I the * » } to a note 
»or’h) reject. Businessmen 
will t* oncouraged to dean op 
and fix up the downtown area.

ity of Slaton Is slao 
making plans to cooperate In 
tt«r clean up drive. The city 
coil mission last w eek prepared 
a list of uninhsbttotds build-

Showers Boost To Cotton Crops
A "near perfect* thunder- 

shower moved over the Slaton
ares Monday night and early 
Tuesday r. anting, giving a big 
boost to cottoo prospects which 
already sere bright under hot, 
ootton - growing weather lor 
several *euk&.

The rainfall measurement* 
ranged from ,jr f an inch to 
more than 2 la in the area. 
Slaton had abo me sU  li.c\

Mcjoreltj* Win 
First Plow®
o n ly

mgs and w ill seek to have these
structure* voluntarily removed 
at destroyed. Condemnation 
proceedings could follow, lb 
come oases if the property own
er does not cooler*to or cannot 
be located.

The City has also sent notices 
to property owners who have 
city sewer lines available but 
have not hooked on to the tines. 
I allure to use available sewer 
lines is a violation of a dty 
ordlnano*.

ji> one first place troy hy
___awarded at the Camp of

C h a m p s  m a j o r e t te  s c h o o l h e ld
Jutv 14 is at Roawell's branch 
«t L»«'«rc  Nee Mexloo I'm 
versify.

according to some rain gauge*, 
while others reported cloeer to
an Inch.

The heaviest rainfall in the 
slaton area was reported west
of town. u. B. Jones was re
ported to have 2.5 inches about 
seven miles southwest of the 
city, tad Harold voIgt reported
about tV same on Ms farm six
milts north* c»t of Slaton.

Of* former reported .90 of
an inch « host five miles south
west of town, while measure 
ment' id .40 and • i* re- 
eords) rourl th« southland 
Mtt Cordon 1 os—  ur.itu-s. uil- 

■sjortiM about one 
[_mo., ture.

.oat pf toe cottoi. 
not m Tire need 

it toll “ fust ngtit*’

to suit most farmers. Tbs Sla
ton area escaped tb# more tur
bulent weather which hit around 
Lubbock. High winds and tom# 
tool loft damage la and around 
foe Hub City.

The rain, w hich started about 
* tight ahowvr, fell 
steady around mid- 

Monday. It served as a 
tog boost to fo-jland crops and 
9b grain Mrgburv crops, which 
were more affected by the dry, 
hot we*the: of recent weeks.

half Inch.
Alt 

tn the «r 
of roint

Chamber 
Offers Service

. . and its ton’a 
aMTettoa 0B me

*1t!
Majorettes are letirs Rent*

M S vtcki MiUlkon, Mdttoea 
itollomar wd Dru Ann Bserd. 
The girls eorned Uw money for 
their trip on vartoes fund rets

*<k

the majorettes, 
attondanoe at

ibtlity to learb and 
twirling were consider-

m t i r r r r mTV a t* fai
a t f u i o t u

Ao amptoyment service has
been Initiated hy Platon Chamb
er of Cotnmerce, it was an
nounced this weak by maaager 
Ted weaver.

Chemtor director* approved 
foe servlet as a no-ooat bene
fit lor ‘-iitittoysra and paraoos 
seeking employment. Persona 
seeking jobs may make appli
cation at tiie Chamber office, 

in til* Municipal BuUd

\ 7 t e x t l 0 u 4
td.9,9 UUUUULS.UU9 U JU U ti

1 businessmen and firm* 
ices a to tike appli- 

tl«b* at Uie C of C office. 
N* charge will be made tar this

MfPr
v
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Miss Kelly Jo .Myers, brlde- 
**Wct of Bruce Boa tty of LI 
Paso, was honored with a lin
gerie shower Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Mickey 
Stephenson, 2125-B-51st St., 
Lubbock.

Guests were served refresh
ments of Ice cream, cake ami 
soft drinks.

a * * * * *  *
Mrs. Jack Myers and her 

daughter, Kelly Jo, bride - 
elect of Bruce Beatty, honor
ed Kelly Jo’ s attendants and 
house party members with a 
one o’ clock luncheon Saturday 
In Hemphill Wells Gold Hoorn.

Guests were served chicken 
breast on rice with hot fudge- 
sundaes for dessert. 

* * • • • * *
A bridal shower, iionomg 

Miss Kelly Jo Myers, brldu
e led  of Bruce Boa tty of 11
Paso, was given recently in

the home of Mrs. J. Martin 
Basinger of Slaton. Kelly Jo 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myers of South - 
land.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Mesdames Sam i Ills, 
Herman ilavis, George Harlan, 
Lotiald Basinger, Pat Taylor, 
Larry Alford, T. H. Basinger, 
Hub Tay lor, 1 aye Mathis, Ken 
neth I ’avies, Donald Pennell, 
Jay Oats, J. 1L Halre, 1. w. 
Callaway and J. Martin Ba
singer.

Hostess gift was a quitted 
bed spread and floral sheets.

Miss Myers and Beatty plan 
to marry August 2.

Miss Maniultta Kiser of Bal
ias arrived Friday evening to 
spend the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0, U. 
Kiser and her grandmother, 
Mrs. w ill Bruckner.

r n r  m m n r i T m r n  i m i m n  T r r n r r n n

Peggy's Beauty Shop
Ptggy Took*, owner

Specials on Pt''iaatats l  Frastiays

Ph. 828 -3 0 8 7
Caraar of ON Tahoko Rd and FM-41

...............................

M rs. Williams 
A t  Church’ s 
Centennial

Mrs. P. U  Williams recently 
returned from bdgar, Tea., 
w here she attended the centenn
ial year celebration of ML/Ion 
Baptist Church July 6.

Mrs. w illiams reported that 
in 100 years this church has 
had only four pastors. . .the 
first serving 40 years, the sec
ond serving 14 years, the third 
22 years and the present pastor 
has now also served 22 years. 
The three former ministers are 
all deceased.

soon after the church was 
organized, Mrs. williams 
stated, her grandfather, Paul 
w imblsh, was appointed as 
chairman of a committee to pur
chase a site for the church. 
They purchased five cares of 
land for $20 per acre on which 
ttie present church still re
mains.

Before returning home, Mrs. 
williams visited InSanAntonio* 
Cuero and Yoakum. She serves 
as suiwrintendent of Sunday 
School and president of Mission 
1 at Triumph Baptist Church 
here.

Cheerleaders At 
Camp Of Champs

Slaton High school cheer - 
leaders left by bus Sunday 
morning for the Camp of 
Champs cheerleading school on 
the campus of Branch of Lastern 
New Mexico University at Ros- 
weU, N.M. They plan to return 
home tomorrow.

The girls earned money for 
tie- camp and trip by selling 
brownies, serving at banquets 
and sponsoring several pro
jects. A portion of the money 
they raise each year Is also 
used for Utelr cheerleader 
wardrobe.

( heerleaders are Juify i Men, 
Dee Dee Carter, Cindy Me - 
williams, Glenna Smith, Cyn
thia Akin and Loretta Dillon. 
Mrs. Audean Nowell is their 
sponsor.

CYO  Dance 
Set Saturday

The Catholic Youth Organ
ization will sponsor a dance 
Saturdiy, July 2C, from 8 to 
12 p,m. In SL Joseph's Hall.

"T lie  Crushed Ice*' will play 
for the dance. Admittance Is 
$1.25 per person and everyone 
Is Invited.

Mrs. Alice Jarman's visitors 
last week were her sister and 
brother to law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Halph Norman of Richardson.

Ancient Fund
Lettuce was produced for 

the banquet tables of Persian 
kings twenty five centuries ago.

fos
A Small Deposit 
W ill Hold Your 

Selection

8u* bock 10 .CSlbwl o**U 
-xjw Whii* »to<k» o'e o>
then peok Ne e«tro  ch o i 
qe* on io» o »o . a* an 
thon» >

BUCKHIDE" PRESS-FREE 
SLIM TAPERED WESTERN 

STYLED DENIM JEANS
There s good reason why when you come to Anthony $ to 
get those indispensable ieons ior the fellow in your l ife ' 
No iron ever with Anthony % new H i Ten o o fy  SO^t poly 
ester. 5 0 u. cottonblend ieons They ore tapered western 
style io r perfect fit Fu ll 2 ‘ wide bar tacked belt loops 
T rip le  stitched lea seom no puckering Deep heovy d rill 
Swing pockets m front Now ot A nthony’s of o savings

5 0 °o H i g h  T e n a c i t y  Pol yester,  5 0 ° °  C o t t o n  
O d d  a n d  E v en  Sixes 6 to 16

Regulars
Slims
Huskies 298 3

P R S . 825

Round leg slim  tapered western cut denim  ieons 
Dark blue denim  has copper riv if trim  ot a ll strain  
points Deep green ond gold color hove extro  strength 
bar rocking T rip le  stitched lea seams for no pucker 
.ng Sizes 4 to 12 H A V E  D O U BLE K N EE

NEW CENTER CREASE 
N0-IR0N TWILL JEANS

Heavy Lone Wearing 50*» High Tenacity 
Polyester. 5 0 N  Cotton. Regular or Slims.

Odd ond 
Evan Sites
6 to 16 3

98 3
P R S . 1050

Lay-away is the easy 
The thrifty way to buy

Super Buckhide Jeons with permanent center 
crease True western styling V at Dyed Pre 
shrunk woven twill for long wear ond good 
looks The center crease w ill lost os long os the 
ieon Colors Bronze N avy, or W heat

W ORLD FAMOUS

LEVI S 
JEANS

Tke Original Slue Jean 
Came In and Get em New

5
98

Levi >a Thai look b»tr»> «r#0 ' bat
ter rhofi on* other ieon on the marker 
And Anthon* t hove them tor ,ow You 
will be a >ad >Ov did

BU CKH ID E

M e n s  &  Young men *

13Vs OZ. JEANS
Slim Trim Western Cut 

Mists 21 ta 42

3  prs  9 50

Oen.m thot n r,.eted o* bo< lacked ot 
tt'om point* put* the men into o t ■ 
ficn m rhe belt ot the weir Cut to »>t 
ond ion fori lad to IfOV thot wo*

BUCKHIDE

Boys' Coarse W e a ve

13Vs 0Z. JEANS
l i s t s  4 to 16 it  Odd or 
Ivans Regular or Slims

>79

3  m  7 2 5
Swing pock at* lent n*eam All k,ne* 
of arad reason* to hove the team r.^ht

fu lly  prepared * » r t h e  ac tive  day*

- ° 'i  ~
7

MRS. LARRY BURK
. . . J o a n  B e d n a r z

Burk-Bednarz Vows
Exchanged Saturday

Doul>l« rlug wedding vows 
were exchanged by Miss Joan 
Bednarz and Larry Burk at 7 
P.m. Saturda* In t. Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church. Msgr. I’-ter 
f .  MorscU officiated for the 
ceremony.

1 he bride Is tl.e daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bednarz, 
H I 1, Slaton. Burk Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Burk, 
610 So. 12th, -daton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
organza skimmer go u styled 
with sheer yoke detailed with 
appllqued Yenlse lace flowers 
outlining the \oke and frilling 
tlie Idgli neckline Interlaced * ill. 
blue velvet ribbon. Her long 
puffc-d sleeves acre cuffed with 
\onise lace banding, and the 
hemline of tlie A-line skirt was 
bordered with appllqued \ onlse 
flowers and blue ribbon inter 
laced tlirougli the banding.

Her detachable clajw l length 
train fell from the yoke of tlie 
bodice and was edged with lace 
banding at the top and border 
ed with V etuse Uce accented 
alth velvet ribbon strea :ier. 
Her silk illusion veil fell from 
a profile of i-earl and crystal 
touched Venlse flowers, and 
she carried a traditional col
onial bouquet of white shi'Uoll 
and stephanutla centered with a 
white orchid.

Miss Marilyn Wolf of siaton, 
cousin of tlie bride, served as 
maid of honor, she wore a for 
mal length gown of aqua clilffon 
over |ieau do sole featuring 
long puffed sleeves and a back- 
shaped yoke edged with lace 
and extending into soft uthers. 
She wore an aqua picture hat 
accented with miniature porn- 
inns an l carried a colonial 
bouquet of aqua pomions.

Joe Bab Bednarz of slaton, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers were Steve Ball, 
Gsorge I oreman and John 
Gaorge, all of Lubbock, and 
Buck! Hammond of 1 ort stock 
ton. Acolytes were wade M m . 
mer and Ldwar1 Kitten.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mrs. Stew Ball, organist, 
and Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahllcl. of 
wilsoiy soloist, wtw sang*‘ Take 
Our Hands" and "Mother At 
Your f oet Is Kneeling."

A reception, tosted by Hie 
bride's parents, was held in 
SL Joseph’ s Hall folio wmg the 
ceremony. Members of tin- 
houseparty were Misses Norma 
Clark and Diane Kuss, Mes 
dames G-.orge t oreman, Ken 
neth Bendy, Buld Hammond and 
w ay ne sgu tor.

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloUi and centered 
with an arrangement of aqua 
carnation* and white candles. 
Silver anointments were also 
ua>-d.

1 olio-wing a wedding trip to 
C louder oft, N.M., the couple 
will be at home in Murfrees

00 Y O U f  M U t y r

AI0UT THE BIBLE? 
Yon ( • •  Find O i l  

J • IT 2 1  -  A o f ,  J  i f  I  r .i

CHURCH OF C H I 8 T  
I Itk l  Dlvkina

boro, Tenn.
fo r  travelling, Mrs. Burk 

ore a Mack And white A line 
trvss with matclilng Jacket,and 
th< orchid from lier wedding 
bouquet.

The bride graduated from 
slaton High School and Texas 
Tach with a bachelor of science 
togree In special education. She 
taught mentally retarded stu
dents at Pueblo, Colo, the past 
y ear.

Burk graikiated from slaton 
High school and received his 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Texas Teclw He Is a candidate 
for a master's degree in Lng- 
Lsh from Texas Tech this sum
mer. He will serve as an in
structor of LngUsh at Middle 
Tennessee state University this 
fall. Burk Is a member of Phi 
kapi« Phi National Honor soc- 
■ .

Out of town guests at the 
welding were from Stratton, 
l*ueblo and Denver, Colo., Col
umbus, Schulenburg and Gal
veston.

Renearsal Dinner
V rehearsal dinner, tionor 

Ing Miss Joan Bednarz and 
Larry Burk, was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Burk at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at the Holiday !nn 
in Lubbock.

The table was centered with 
a garden spray of blue and white 
flowers.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Bednarz, parents of 
the bride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. 
Budd Hammond of 1 ort Stock- 
ton, Joe Bob Bednarz and Mar
ilyn Wolf of slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahllch of Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ball, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fore
man and John George of Lub
bock.

Burk and Miss Bednarz ox- 
changed vows at 7 p,m. Satur
day In sL Joseph’ s Catholic 
Church.
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'"d Mr*. Jot i
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Wrs. Rea 
Runs For

Mrs. L  
can.taignirg fc> 
presblent of | 
Mexico lonf 
w hen she attend, 
Vug. 2, 3 and« 
Inn in Anarui 
minuted at a ;n 
and her a; ;omo 
Levelland.

Mrs. R«i 
as director of |J 
for the ias't io: 
yearbook editor J 
officers *1U be’ 
meeting. ■ ■ ■  

Also planning 
Slaton are Mrx. 
Mrs. Bill ChUa 
are emiployed

Mrs. Connie La 
ren -• nt to Austl, 
end to attend 
Iwr niece. Only 
the weddlnt house!

Grev cloth u in a rough, un

Mrs. Nora Kirk has returned 
from sherman wl^re she visit
ed her sister who Is a i«tlen t 
in the hospital there.

You ever get the feeling 
it’s a plot, Mr. Price?

Relax.
WeVe right around the corner.
We're near.
Because we re the insurance that * handled by over 1 0 , 0 0 0  General Motor* 
dealers in the United States and Canada, too •

All you d<> is call a nearby GM dealer Then, we ll arrange the 
needed repairs there or at any other reliable repair »hop

Over.T million people are using nur ’’everywhere'’ insurance 
How about you1 MOTORS)

IN S U R A N C E

Tta SiMt lainriatn Agy.

A T
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IflGH IN THE Sacramento Mountains, 29 miles southeast of Cloudcroft, N.M., Izibbock 
County 4-H’ «r s  are attending th« annual 4-H Electric Camp, sponsored by southwestern 
Public Service Company. A representative at the camp is explaining a phase of the 
camp as Lubbock County 4-H members look on. They are, front row, left to right, David 
Butler, Max Thomas, Ronnie M iller, Clifford Kitten, Don Jackson and Doyle G. warren, 
assistant county agent. Hack row, Marsha Rednarz, Joyce Thomas, Gayle McMenamy, 
Teresa Butler, Cathy Rlney, and IPt.ynn McGlnty, assistant oounty home demonstration 
agent.

Ruth Longtin 
At Workshop

Ruth Longtin, who teaches at 
West ward Elementary School 
In Slaton, la attending a week- 
long media workshop this week
(July 21-25) in Lubbock spon
sored by the Region XVII Ed
ucation Service Center (ESC).

She Is participating In the 
Overhead Projection workshop 
tiiat is being conducted from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday In the Media 
Division of the ESC, located in 
the lower level of Citizens Mot
or Bank, 1401 Ave. K.

The workshop is being taught 
by C. w, Edwards, audio-visual 
coordinator at Monterey High 
School In Lubbock and Is one 
of a series of ten such work- 
ships conducted this summer 
by the ESC.

The twelve participants from 
throughout the 20-county Region 
XVII are taught the fundamen
tals of handmade, thermal (heat 
transfer), colorllft, and dlazo 
transparencies, In addition to 
techniques of using the over
head projector. Some time Is 
also spent using polarized Ught 
to obtain motion effects onover- 
head transparencies.

Gerald Rogers, director of 
media and technology for the 
Region XVII ESC, said that no 
stipend or college credit Is 
being offered and that no tuition 
Is charged. The participants 
made application for the work
shop during the spring

The instructor, facilities, and 
all materials are furnished by 
the ESC. Materials created in 
the workshop become the pro
perty of the participant.

[coated starch 
■steam iron rub 
|r < damp 
[fine steel wool 
•lean wipe out 
with a cotton 

rub over a 
I before ironing.

i dubbed qut- 
I Arabs

YH Program 
On 'Outdoors1

U1U Pratt, Texas Game and 
w ildlife Department represent
ative, presented a program on 
"Th e  Great Outdoors," Tues
day at the regular meeting of 
the Roosevelt Young Home - 
makers.

Mrs. Lonnie Adams present
ed the devotional, and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Melvin Walter and Mrs. Bill 
Sides. Nine members attended.

The next YH meeting will be 
on the “ Care of Hair Pieces," 
Aug. 12, at the Roosevelt Club
house.

Most re a l estate p eop le  
agree that m o d e rn iz in g  a 
middle-aged bathroom will do 
more to boost the resale value 
of a house than anything else.

(vilyg Brookshire, owner 
| leg. $12.50 Pe rmanent . . . . $ 7 . 5 0

Open on Monday 828-3465

TVeetctOty S e t  
S a tu x c U u f

Miss Donna Lankford,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. 
Lankford, and Leonard Hurst, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hurst, will exciiange wedding 
vows at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In 
the chapel of F irst l ’ nlted Meth
odist Church.

Leisa Rea At 
Twirling Camp

Leisa Rea, daughter of Mrs. 
Nan Rea, has returned from 
the Lakevlew Training Camp of 
Gymnastic Champs, held at 
Lake Brownwood July 13-18.

In connection with the gym
nastic camp was the Lakevlew 
Twirling camp. Leisa competed 
In two contest events at the close 
of the twirling session, winning 
first In solo and fifth In T- 
strut for her age group.

Art and Bennl Evans of Lub
bock are camp directors.

!B Salutes

heir

•pliant jo u r n e y  

*  m o o n .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

FULL

★  ★  ★ ★ ★

IOaoI i Amy m il — inmurmd to llW W O

FD IC

JULY 24 
Leo llenzler 
J. T. Crumley 
James Sinclair 
w illiam Lee Harris, Sr. 
T. L. Rampy 
Mta Simmons 

JULY 25 
Gaines Teague 
Mrs. w, L» Stafford 
Dennis Nleurer 
Mrs. A. w. Lott 
F ranclne Collins 
Darla Colleps 
Larry Washington 
Cathy cool.
Mrs. L izzie English 
Mrs. M. L. German 
w. T. Davis, Sr.

JULY 26 
Mrs. Bill Ball 
Mary Blair 
Patrick Blair 
Mrs. J. w. Pettigrew 
Joe Fondy 
Lisa Carol Bills 
Joe Brown 
Mrs. Weldon Meador 

JULY 27 
Linda Robinson 
Mrs. Don c ro *
Mrs. OUs Neill 
Daryl PI wonka 
Kent Schilling 
Denise Nelson 
Mike Busby
Mrs. franklin Heinrich 
Marvin Thomas 
Jacquelyn Hale 
M. T. Darden 
Melody Isreal 
W illie J. Shafer 
Howard Hoffman 

JULY 28
Mrs. Louie Porsch 
Gertrude King 
Eugene Lewis 
Brenda Gary 
Mrs. L. Johnson 
Rickey Rampy 
Carol Adams 
Joyce Heinrich 
Mrs. A. L, Clifton

JULY 23 
Rosanna Kitten 
Carl Meeks 
Larry Bownds 
Domingo Jr. Gonzales 
Dianna Trevino 
Janls Mosely 
Mrs. H. G. Patterson 
Eddie Reynolds 
Joyce Thomas 
Early Daniel 
Emma Nlciiols 
Jackie M iller
Mrs. R. A. (Leverah) Thompson
James Smith
Mrs. Joe walker, Sr.
Mrs. Bob Kern 
M. G. Davis 

JULY 30 
Mark Schwertner 
Brenda Jones 
Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr.
Bruce Pemuer 
Wayne w est 
Lane Davis 
G. C. Davis 
“ Jody" Bill Little 
Brad Lamb

HELLO WORLD

power Hourcr
One cubic fool of uranium 

contain, a . much energy con 
ten! a* 17 million ton* of coal. 
7.2 million barrel* of oil. or 
.12 billion cubic feet of ga>

SUMMER
SPECIALS
G ift Gallery

7-15 69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe M iller, RL 6, Box 
113, Lubbock, a girl, Evonne
DeLoys, 5 It. 1 1/2 oz.

7-16-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Stephen Castlebury , 2639 
E. Baylor, Lubbock, a boy, 
Stephen Janies, 7 lb. 14 1 2  
oz.

7-11-09-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Casarez, RL 2, Talioka, 
a boy, Kenneth, 7 lb. 7 oz.

7-19-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Elbert Lavender, 1045 
S. lath, .Platon, a girl, Chrlati 
Jan, 6 lb. 3 oz.

7-20-69— Mr. and Mr8. 
Otto Loramzle Austin, Box 63, 
Talioka, a girl, Neola May,
5 lb. 10 oz.

7-21 -69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Price Jr., 406 1/2 Hen
ry St., Post, a boy, Stevj D 
wayne, C lb. 0 1/2 oz.

ffiOBSUM iElS
CLEARANCE
Friday & Sat. - Starts 9 a.m. Fri.
•Ladies & Children's SHOES 

•Ladies & Children's DRESSES
CHOOSE FROM •Ladies’ HATS 
FAMOUS NAMES •Piece Goods

•Rob Roy SHIRTS for Boys

•Look for other Specials
Throughout the store !

RONA’ S SHOPPE

THE ROADRUNNERS entertained the residents at Slaton Nursing Home Saturday nlghL 
They were Invited by the auxiliary and several of its members were on hand for the 
evenL Pictured, left to right, are Mack Moseley. Jay Burks, Johnny Flanagan and Curtis 
Hogue. They played songs (with F lanagan singing) to please all the residents.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Kahlichs Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Anton J. Kah- 
llch, former Slaton residents, 
will observe their Golden Wedd
ing anniversary tomorrow (F rl - 
day). They resided here for 
many y ears and now make their 
home at 1923 Clawer, San An
tonio.

It was reported this wuek by 
Mrs. Bol' Kern, Slaton’ s re 
presentative on the Lubbock 
County library board, tiiat there
has been a large increase in 
the number of books checked 
out of the siaton Branch lib
rary.

A total number 2,206 books 
were checked out during the 
month of May and in June tike 
number checked out was nearly 
"unbelievable’ '. A total number 
of 2,795 books were checked 
out last month In comparison 
to 60C books during same per
iod In 1968,

Mrs. George Evans spent the 
weekend In San Angelo attend
ing a reunion with her brothers 
and sisters. Visitors In the 
Evans home here recently In
cluded h«r son, Harry, and 
family of Atlanta, Ga.; a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Schoeiner of Houston, and 
a brother! and Mrs. F.A. 
Henderson of San Antonio.

What ll Mi an.
The Eng l i sh phrase 

"♦>4 t>4th*" mean* full ow ner- 
*hip of a boat. It a p pi l e* 
equally to a rowboat or liner 
the size o( the lyueen FJi/aheth

The Bridal 
Center

G ift  Gallery

ing
If you plan In um nil |.,unt 

which you’ve had for a while, 
mix It properly Pour »urface 
oil into a clean con t a i ne r  
Thoroughly *tir up pigment 
from the bottom of the original 
can. and gradually pour bark 
the oil while s t i r r i ng  After 
blending, pour paint back and 
forth until It is t h o r o u g h l y  
mixed

N O TIC E
The Carnation House 
will close temporarily 

on Mondays only 
until further notice.

MONTH-END
A  City Ordinance now requ ire s  
covered  G a r b a .e  Cans. . . 31 

Gallons or sm a l le r .

We have in stock-
31 G a l. G A R B A G E C A N S

H t dipped, corrugated body; heavy top 
wire, deep seamless cover; large heavy
drop side handles. Only

N o w  is the time to change 
the pads in your Coolers I

We have a limited supply of new pods $4*5for 4000-4500 CFM Coolers • only

S t i r r i n g  S u m m e r  S p e c i a l  

f r o m

Stainless, Iced Drink Spoons
Set of 4 Community Stainless Spoons . , . $4.99

Oneidacraft Deluxe Stainless spoons, Set of 4 , , . $2.99

Patterns; Venetia, Woodmere, Cantata,
Frostfire, Paul Revere . . . $4.99

Wintersong, Chateau, Textura 
and Lasting Rose . . . . . .  $2.99

LASATERHOFFMAN
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
PA M MI MM S l  D IA NE  MILLED

LL Play-Offs This Week
The Future Homemakers of 

America held their annual nat
ional maotlng on the Colorado 
state University Camiwa at Fort 
Collins, July 14-17. Theme of 
the meeting was "Action For 
Accomplishment” . Texas was 
represented by 119 delegates 
and 35 adult advisors. Mrs. 
Betty Romans, State Advisor, 
headed the Texas delegation. 
Among those attending from 
Texas were Vicki Davis, State 
F'lrst Vice - President and a 
senior at Roosevelt High school 
and Geneva Smith, vrea 1 I hird 
Vice-President. They were ac
companied by Mrs.Glenda Har
ris of nils and Mrs. Kay Taylor 
of Lubbock High school.

BASEBALL
Tlie Roosevelt Little League 

met Petersburg, July 15. Min
ors, Majors, and Ponies, all 
won.

The Ponies Uien met 
Abernathy, July 16. Roosevelt 
was defeated. The PeeWees, 
Majors, and Ponies played Cot
ton Center Tuesday, July 22. 
Results later.

The Little League play offs 
will be Friday and Saturday at 
idalou. Roosevelt Minors will 
play at 3 Friday, Majors at 
6:30 Friday, and the pooles 
play at 8 Friday. The champ
ionship games will l «  at 5,

DO Y O U  WANT  THE

TRUTH
'  A I O U T  THE B l l l l ?

Yo* Cm  Fiatf 0«t■* f

j ' l f  21 -  A m  s  « t  1 fJ

CHURCH O f  CHRIST
m t  & D iv i t iA

6:30, and 6 Saturday night.
The Pee W eeTournanient will 

be held next week.
The Roosevelt Mothers and 

Fathers played Idalou last Sat
urday night. Both teams from 
Roosevelt won. Idalou parents 
served ice cream following the 
game, and there w*fe plenty 
at sore muscles. 1 here will be 
a return match Auguit 2.

SWIM PARTY/
The Roosevelt 4-11 club met 

.Monday night at 7:30 for a 
swimming party at Lake Ran
som Canyon. 4-H record books 
were (hie July 25.

Roy Jim Davis, RHs senior, 
left last F'nday for a three- 
week visit to Mexico. Roy Jim 
received a scholarship for the 
trip.

J. T. Crumley, Steve Values, 
and Steve Vtney attended the

Poage Speaks 
To Rotarians

Roy Poage, manager at Lub
bock swine Breeders, was guest 
speaker for the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Rotary < tub last Thursday.

Poage showed slides and ex
plained the "d isease-free”  
swine production iwactlced by 
the company just northwest of 
Slaton. He claimed this area 
la better suited for hog pro
duction than any part of the 
country.

Dee Bowman, who presided 
In the absence of club pre
sident J. S. Edwards, intro 
duce<l the speaker. The Lub
bock swine Breeden facility 
has serve ! as a model for 
such plants around the nation 
and In foreign countries.

Several visiting Rotarians 
and guests were introduced at 
the meeting.

.state IT  A Convention in Fort
Worth July 15-18.

J. T. Crumley and Carla at
tended a seminar July 21 22 
at San Marcos * here Carla wtU 
attend college tills fall.

TWO NEW BABIES
Congratulations go to Mr. 

and Mrs. James Burleson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burleson 
on birth of a girl and hoy, re 
spectively, horn on the same 
day, their grandmothers birth 
day.

A backyard supper was held 
at the Houston Powell liome 
July 21. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eliuo Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don fay - 
lor and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
laimchlll and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. t .  A. Bilberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Williams andfatu- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Alex
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Bums 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mims and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Crumley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb McClan- 
! ahan left last Friday to visit 
l her sister in I>allas, Mrs. J.
I D. Hopkins who has been 111.

A1.SOLNC1N . . . . " It 's  A G irl”  were Alton Lavender and their sons, Lanny, 11, and
teve, when Mrs. Lavender presented them with a baby girl Saturday at Mercy
lo.spltal. The sign WJ in the front yard at 1043 So. 16th. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Water Is Topic Of 
No.Two Amendment

M t  Blackstonc:
ONCE MORE FORI NORTH S HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

•H- COMPLETELY REMODELED
Beautifully decorated rooms and suites

*  FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD
Home ot the original Black Bottom Pie

*  HOME OF THE HAREM CLUB
entertainment plus Arabian Niehts dec 

Fifth at Main Street 817 112 7791

Slaton Farmer 
2nd in Contest
AUSTIN — Three Texas soil 

and water conservation dist
ricts are area winners of the 
annual Goodyear Soli Censer 
vation Awards.

Bosque District in Area I, 
Devil’ s River L'lstrict in Area 
2 and Willacy-Hidalgo District 
In Area 3 were selected on the 
basis of district planning, o r 
ganization and accomplish - 
rnents during the year, state 
agricultural and conservation 
leaders constituted the judging 
committee.

Two representatives from.
1 each winning district will be 
| guests of The Goody- ar T ire  

a Rubber Comjeny on a four- 
! day visit In T ooember to The 

wigwam re ort and Goodyear 
Farms, Lltcltfleld Park, A r iz 
ona.

Lubbock Soli and Water Con 
scrvatlon District placed sec
ond in vrea 1; IL R. Schwert 
ner, : la ton, was named the 
district’ s outstanding farmer - 
oooperator.

Perhaps the most Important i 
amendment which area citi- I 
lens will be voting on Aug.
5 will be the second one on 
the ballot, Amendment Num
ber Two. This proposed i 
amendm ent adds a new Sec- i 
tlon 49-d-l to Article TO of 
the Texas ( (institution which 
is designed to grant to the j 
Texas Mater Development 
Board the powers and flex
ibility of operation necessary 
to develop sufficient water 
res d re e s  for present and fu
ture economic development In | 
the state.

Specifically, the proposed I 
new section bnedens the 
powers of the Water Develop
ment Board, permitting the t 
board to participate In the 
development of atl types at j 
water resources. To Increase ' 
water resojrces. h In- I 
creases th? constitutionally- | 
auth Tired amount cf Water 
Development Bonds by an ad
ditional $3.5 billion, subject i 
to the approval of a two- | 
thirds majority of the legis
lature. It elim ‘nates the pre
sent four per cent Interest 
rate ceiling on Water Devel
opment Ronds. It eliminates 
the 1982 termination date for 
the Water Develupm-nt Find 
which is derived from the 
sale of Water Development 
Honda and it extends the mo
tor tag schedules tor Water 
Development Bonds from 10 
to 50 years FTmllv, It

authorizes the Texas Water 
Development Board under 
such provisions as the legis
lature nv\y prescribe to re
ceive grants and to contract 
with the United States, other 
states, foreign governments 
and others for acquisition and 
development o f water re
sources and facilities and 
to secure such contracts by 
the general credit of the 
state.

BACKGROUND
Section 49-c wss added to 

Article 111 of the Texas Con
stitution in 1957. This sec
tion created the Texas Wa
ter Development Board as an 
agency of the state for the 
purpose of making loans to 
local governm?nul agencies 
which sponsored construction 
of projects to conserve and 
develop the water resources 
of the state.

The section also authorized 
the Water Development Board 
to iasue and sell $109 mil
lion in bonds to provide for 
a Water Development F'und 
and authorized an additional 
$100 m;llion, subject to the 
approval of a two-thirds ma
jority of the legislature.

In 1962 Section 49-d was 
added and authorized the Wa
ter Development Board to ac
quire conservation storage 
space In reservoirs to be 
constructed on Texas streets 
by federal or local govern
mental agencies.

In 1966 Section 49-d was 
amended to permit the ac
quisition of a variety o ' 
water-resource projects in ad
dition to reservoir storage 
space. It also authorized an 
additional $200 m itlU i in 
bonds.

Die Water Developmcv. 
Board derives its statutory 
powers, responsibilities and 
guidelines from ihe Texas Wa
ter Development Board Act. 
In addition to those set out 
In the constitution, the Act, 
as amended, conferred on the 
board the power and respon
sibility to develop a statewide 
water plan to serve as a flex
ible guide for the orderly de
velopment of water resources 
in Texas.

The Texas Water i’ lan was 
completed early this year, 
and, if carried out. will re 
quire the construciku of tre
mendous water development 
and conservation facilities 
Airing the next 50-.vear per
iod.

The proposed amendment 
contains those constitutional 
changes necessary to in r!e - 
mwnt the Texas Water 1’ian.

ARGUM NTS KOX
The future econom (growth 

of Texas is dependent on ade
quate water resources and 
the passage of the proposed 
constitutional amendment is 
necessary to Insure that Arne 
resources will be available 
at the time they are needed. 
Studies made by the Texas 
Water Development Board and 
by the United States Bureau 
of Reclamation show cunctu-

w  m i m i u *
^ ^ a v  TM« OLD TIM*W

From C. Thom as. Lo« 
Angelin. C a lifo rn ia : I re
member Ihe simple pleasures
of life in a sm a ll town In 
M iss iss ip p i almost half a
century ago

A boy had only to cross 
the street to enjoy the "world 
outdoors" — a wooded fairy
land f i l le d  with underbrush 
through which many bare feet 
hnd marked a series of trails, 
to the crab apple trees. Ihe 
shallow slough and to the tree 
house high In the ancient 
pecan tree.

Never too far away to hear 
the first call to supper, a bov 
and his friends, armed with 
"It h" guns, were often on 
safari In the deep depths of the 
jungle, stalking the blackberry 
bushes for a wily cottontail 
who had little Idea he was 
playing the role of a ferocious 
lion.

The discovery and conquest 
of an o cca s io n a l potstnous 
snake brought forth a trophy 
that was taken homeward for 
all the neighborhood to see 
Garter snakes were a special 
prize, always taken alive and 
tucked away Inside a shirt, to 
be revealed when the first girl 
came dose enough to see.

Many vears ago this play
ground of an acre or so dis 
appeared Trees and brush 
werr leveled. Ihe slough was 
filled and houses built side by- 
side.

Salty Spot
F'or more than 100 years, 

the Hrittsh colony of Bermuda 
had a colony of Itsown—Turk's 
Island, an Islet tn the West 
Indies where B erm ud ians 
raked salt for trading purposes

sivcly that Texas’ present 
economic growth Is far out
stripping the state’ s available 
water resources. Unless ad
ditional water resources arc 
develofied, the stale's econ
omic growth will be stymied 
and, tn many areas of the 
state, econom'c conditions 
will actually retrogress.

The Texas Water Ulan of
fers a means of developing 
adequate water resources In 
an orderly, efficient manner 
over a 50-year period. Al« 
though lexas water resources 
are fairly adequate at the pre
vent time, the adoption of the 
Proposed a m c iln c n  is ne
cessary t o ’m. 'em " r  tlv? Tex
as Mater l\a.i aoj lvoid ex
tensive W iter deficiencies in 
the future since long periods 
of tim. are required to corn 
struct the facilities necessary 
for water-resource develop
ment and distribution.

AHGl .M, NTS AGAINST
The b-irdzn to thy T e n *  

•co.u.n. »f the iMi.1 is s ji 
and the construction p »Ject 
envisioned n B y  a,. Texas 
Muter 1’ ia.ixUl bo m-degreat
er even though all the bonds 
will not be issued at the sam- 
time.

Although the Mater Develop
ment Bonds are revenue bands 
that will be am irtized ulti-

b> u» e r*. there
will be certain interim costs 
incurred prior to :h? time 
wner berom-s avstlab'c to 
th* U» »M . anJ these costs 
" i l l  protrib'y be levied « i  a 
statewide basts. Annual out- 
la.>s over the Mi-; ear period 
encom ia-,ed by the leva, 
" - t e i  Han will be sz lsa ., 
tlal.

A n d  A m a

That's Aminas confident pron 
Load and unload rour Amana 
seconds after you close the door 
temperature is re-established 1 
wholesome freshness and flavor 
year round I 

Another “cold fact Am*m* m*tn exc 
freezes food up to 2l times faster than 
F leering coils are fastened

shelves . . .  all foods are direct-

fretixmg ( if you have one ! )
- If not -

See our Complete line of

l 4 m a # v c r .
FREEZERS

We have a size
just for you !

JfTV & Appliance 
Ph. 828-3609

M r. Pen-Jel-y 
makes jam while 

you make dinner

He's inside the yellow Pen Jel box, 
and he brings a great new way to 
make jam without cooking You 
just warm the fruit, corn syrup, 
sugar and Pen-Jel.

While you prepare the meal, natural appip pectin 
magically sets the jam' This marvelous new Cook 
No-More recipe — with 32 others -  is inside the 
Pen Jel box. too You'll love making home made jam 
and jelly with Mr Pen-Jel-y

THt PIN I I I  CORPORATION
2400 Nicholson Ave.
Kansas C*ty. Mo 64120

POSEY NEW*
m i s . r .  c

111, there I Me enjoyed im
mensely welching the greatest 
space exploration In history, it 
should make ua humble our 
selves to a great c>od who 
permitted this great achieve
ment.

The L. B. Kitten’ s niece snd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cracton and children of T rin 
idad, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kitten of Stratton, Colo., 
visited Sunday In the L, it. 
Kitten home.

Guests of the P. C. Kitchens 
over the weekend were Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. U  Weaver anddai, 
of Post, B illy, Mike snd ^tev,. 
Kitchens of Lubbock.

Old-time friends of the M*rt 
Gentrys visited them this past 
week. They were Rev.JoeMor 
risou of Lubbock, Jersldu hfton 
of shallowater and Charlie la x  
son of Arkansas. Three nep- 
hewa of Mr. Gentry, Herman, 
Wayne and Howard Lawton of 
Irving are visiting then: this 
week.

The Cecil Menzel family 
spent the weekend visiting 
friends si Durant, Okla. They 
came back by Lake Texhoma 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. wisch- 
kaemper spent the weekend at 
Amarillo visiting Mrs. Jimmy 
Montgomery and daughters and 
Jack Shields. Philip Wlsch -
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POST (special; - - Mrs. Marie 

Nell Williamson, 70, a Post 
resident 28 years, (lied at 10 
a.m. Tues<by In Metlxxllst Hos
pital in Lubbock where she tad 
been hospitalized for a week.

services are set for 10 a.m. 
today (Thursday) In the First 
Baptist Church of Post with th- 
Rev. Clinton F.astn.an, pastor 
of the Westview Baptist ( hurch 
o f Slaton, officiating. Assist 
lng will be the Rev. Joe Ver 
non, pastor.

Burial will be In Terrace 
Cemetery of Post under direct 
ion of Hudtnan I uneral Home.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. B illie Marie Lonn’ 
o f Post and Mrs. Grace ive ly ti 
Neilson of Pecos; a son, D. L. 
WTUlamson of Slaton; five sis 
tors, Mrs. B illie  caylor, Mrs. 
Ada qjueen and Mrs. Perry Loe 
Bostick, all of Post, Mrs. I.osie 
Kanspot of Weatherford and 
Mrs. Della Thomas o f Odessa; 
and a brother, w. R. Perry of 
Post.
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Services Read 
For Wm. Jenkins

Funeral services tor w i l l  
lam G, Jenkins, 87, former 
Slaton resident, wore read at 
10 a.m. last Friday in Caprock 
Church of Christ In Lubbock.

Jenkins died Tuesday In a 
Lubbock convalescent tome and 
had resided at 2306-48th St., 
Lubbock. Burial w»s In Engle 
wood Cemeterv here.
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WILSON CARDINALS— Pictured above Is on* of the two Little 
league team* at Wilson. Their manager was t>avld Peterson 
and Larry Hutcheson was coach. The group are shown at Mack 
enale Park last week when they were treated with a picnic 
and rode the rides at the amusement park. They, left to rlrht, 
front row, Tony Arellano andKurtMcCleakey;beck row, l-esile 
l’eterso •. Brian Anders, Richard Alemon, Tommy Maek«r and 
Derld Vtlesquez. Team members not present were Hrian 
Autry, Raymond Zant, Junior Vsca, Wes wilke and Lestei 
Walker.

M urr Thun TVfimgfmf
Kiedronic computfr* may

b w o m t' tht h l^ Kt wi u # c r f  o f 
te lepho ne* Som e te lephone <*f 
fU in U  believ e th a t the exc hang e  
of ro m o u te r in fo rm a t io n  v ia  
e le c trica l c ircu it? , m av eventu  
a l ly  r x iw d  the v o l u m e  o f 
h u m a n  c o n ve r» a t io n «
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Mobil Whitewall 
Premier tires- 
top quality for only

A  T o p  P e r f o r m a n c e  T i r e
Rugged and responsive. F o r  the big- 
mileage driver. 4 Full ply Polyester cord 
combines the strength of Nylon with the 
smooth-ridmg characteristics of Rayon.

A s k  a b o u t o u r
EXTENDED TERMS
with a Mobil Credit Card

Plus $1.79 

federa l Tax 

and your old Ur*

( *50*13 tubeless 

whitewall)

SIZE PRICE Tax PRICE

700x13 $22.77 $1.94 885x14 $33.06 $2.86
695x14 $22.83 $1.96 775x15 $24.90 $.2.21
735x14 $23.61 $2.07 815x15 $27.13 $2.38
775x14 $24.90 $2.20 845x1$ $29.64 $2.37
825x14 $27.15 $2.36 900x15 $33.69 $2.83
855x14 *29.64 *2.57 915x13 $33.69 $3.01

and your tire

M o b il
Pricoa Good Through The I nd Of July Only. A  good (toal on a good tira.

Becker Bros. Service
60S S.  9tk

Perkins Auto Supply & Garage
f a i t  Highway

e Leaguers 
in Tourney

1,  League AU 
IHnioatod from 
npetitlon in the 
a Lubbock last 
close ~ 0 con' 

tastern All

^  .. coached by
-  and J. M at**

»  fine do-
put couldn’ t mus-
, power to score j
*  had tliroo hits 
I just on* error, 
collected seven 

•>«« errors, 
vter, cralg M e
tis hid the throe 
Slaton. Uw la 

, way. astern 
one run In the 

& i  hit, passed
jfleld outs. John 
i homer later In

the game for the other Eastern 
run.

Slaton threatened several 
times but couldn’ t come up with 
the hits when needed. Two run
ners were stranded in the last 
inning of play.

Eastern lost to Lubbock 
Northeast In the finals. The 
winner goes to the district tour- 
ney next week at Lubbock south
west Park.

Members o f the Slaton team 
Included Bobby Hightower, A1 
Lewis, Chris Williams, Glenn 
Heinrich, frank Love, Clay 
Mitchell, Craig Nleman, Ronnie 
Smith, Keith Bumpass, Doyce 
Field, Cary West, Gary Ba
singer, Mark Mosser. Alternate 
J. D. Moore accompanied the 
team tn the absence of Tony 
Leake.

PAYNE HELPS LEA D  
STARS T O  TR IU M P H

Bits Payn* played 
role »* the North 

, jj-65 victory in 
High school Girls 
Coaches \ssocla- 
pn » In Duncan- 

i  tight.
, guards, led by the 
rrette and Sun - 

Huffman, held 
Imx to oidy four 
third period. The 

4; only 36- 32 at 
started pulling 

Bird period, 
gbter of Ur. and 
B. Payne, was a 
ormer (or the 

past two sea- 
‘-tlir.eall-district

lit Webb Earns 
Country Award

t Jack webb, 17, 
and Mrs. Alex Webb, 

of the God and
In special cere- 

the First I'nlted 
chsunday morn-

L Bruce Parks pre- 
I mrd after scout- 

E. Eckert, Troop 
the candidate, 

mded from ottor 
rerUclpated InL

hud countr) Award 
gm that ain.$ to help 
'■£U the first i>art 
it prondse, "On my 
1 do my best to do

I Cod..."
ghost meet requlre- 

» ireas of study for 
allfy for the award, 

lof study, experience 
[(1) Christian faith, 

witness, (3) 
#ld outreach, (4) 
d tile ns id p, ( 5 )
' ship.

guard.
Leading scorers for the North 

were Kathy Allen of Stratford 
with 32 points, Marsha shleld- 
knlght of Spearman (14), Judy 
Townsend of Hale Center (12) 

: and Marsha Dawson of spring- 
\ lake (10X Wendy Cromer of 
Roosevelt added two joints for 
the winners.

A number of Slaton fans saw 
the contest In the air condltion- 

J ed Duncanville gym. They tn- 
| eluded Coach Gay Ivey, Dr. and 

Mrs. l’ayne and Paul, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Davis, Gwenda 
Stricklin, Bobby Meeks.Tommy 
Davis, Jimmy Williams, and 
Mrs. Anna Higgins.

JVNIOR GOLF WINNERS--The winners and runners-up of the 
West Texas PGA Junior Golf Tourney held in Slaton last 
Thursday are pictured with trophies. Winners are standing; 
runners-up kneeling: Morris Neel and Bucky Sheffield, t«th  
o f Lubbock, 16-17 division; Howard Stewart of Big Spring 
and Warren Brumley of Lubbock, 14-15; and Jimmy Stewart 
o f Big Spring and Mike Lewis of Slaton, 12-13.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Junior Golf Meet 
Winners Named Here

Film Available 
O n Recreation, 
Fun in Texas
There is now available for 

stowing from the District F lve 
Office of the Texas Highway 
Department In Lubbock a new 
film entitled, "Texas - Am eri
ca’ s I un-tier,’ * Oscar U craln, 
District Engineer, District 
Elve, lias announced.

Someone from tin Texas 
Highway Department will show 
tlie film to civic clubs, schools 
of any group who would like to 
use It as a program.

The film, "Texaa, America’ s 
1 un’ tler,’ ’ depicts recreation 
and fun --  things to do and un
usual events set against back
drops of Uie great diversity of 
scenery found in the state from 
east to west and north to south.

“ Texas, America’ s Fun- 
t ie r " is a half tour sound and 
color production with original 
music score. The address of 
the Texas Highway l)epartment 
Is P, O. Box 771, Lubbock, 
Texas 79408, or call SH 4 
8411, Extension 22.
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SET FOR MONDAY RACE-— When this picture was taken MondRy Paul Ray Martin still
lacked the finishing touches on his soap box which he will race in the soap Box Derby 
Race In Lubbock Monday, July 28. The racer will lave "Slaton Coop Gins" written on 
the sides. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Report Upsurge In 4-H Projects

Webb Is believed to be only 
the second Scout to earn the 
God and Country Award In Sla
ton. In the Sunday ceremony, 
Curtis McCain gave the pledge 
to the Christian flag; Randy 
Marshall the pledge to the I ’.s. 
Flag, and Bobby Breedlove and 
Greg Parks served as color 
guards, scouts Craig Mann and 
Jim Outlaw were also present.

The 12th point of Scout Law 
recognizes the place of r e 
ligion In a boy's life: " A  Scout 
Is reverent. He Is reverent to
ward God. He Is faithful In his 
religious duties and respects 
the convictions of others In 
matters of custom and re • 
11(1 on.’ *

Fluor Finloh
F inUhing a floor? After you 

have removed the old finish, 
work quickly and thoroughly 
to complete the job Moisture 
vapor may cause grain lifting 
and dirt or stains are difficult 
to remove from the bare wood 
It’ s also advisable to work in 
your stocking feet since (his 
will reduce the chance of scuff 
marks or dirt damaging the 
floor.

Two Big spring youths and 
one from Lubbock captured 
championships in the West 
Texas PGA Junior Golf Tour 
nament held at Slaton Municipal 

; Golf Course last Thursday.
Howard Stewart, 15, of Big 

Spring turned in a 4-under-par 
66 to post the low score of the 
day and win the title In the 
14-15 year old division.

Morris Neel of Lubbock fired 
a one-under-par 69 to win the

Scotch 4-Some 
Set Sunday

The Women's Golf As
sociation were served lunch in 
the home of DodleGrifflnTues
day after they enjoyed a morn
ing of golf at the Slaton Muni 
d ia l  Golf Course.

Plans were made for a Scotch 
Foursome to be held Sunday at 

I 5:30 p.m. There will be a charge 
of $1.00 plus green fees. Re
freshments will be served. 
Everyone Is Invited to enter.

16-17 age championship. Jimmy 
Stewart of Big Spring took the 
title in the 12 13 age bracket 
with a 70.

Mike Lewis was the only 
Slaton golfer to capture a 
trophy, taking runner-up tonors 
In the 12-13 division with a 91.

Bucky Sheffield of Lubbock 
was two strokes back of Neel 
In the 16-17 division, carding 
a one-over 71.warren Brumley 
of Lubbock and Gary Travis of 
Big Spring tied with 72*s In the 
14-15 division, but Brumley 
took the runner-up trophy by- 
winning a sudden-death playoff 
with a birdie on the 20th hole.

The first - place winners 
earned the right to play In the 
Junior Tournament of Champ
ions at Andrews In the latter 
part of August. The champ at 
Andrews will win a $500 col
lege scholarship from the West 
Texas Professional Golfers 
Assn.

Slaton proRUl Wilson report
ed a total of 51 entrants In the 
tourney here last week.

A M B U L A N C E  - - -

A record enrollment of 
966,000 boys and girls in th- 
national 4-H Agricultural pro
gram was retorted for 1968, 
according to figures supplied 
by the Cooperative Extension 
-Service In 50 states and Puerto 

! Pico. This Is an Increase of 
I nearly 19,000 over the pre- 
, vious year.

The popular program covers 
a broad area of agriculture.

| Crops, livestock, poultry, man
agement, marketing, e \ j«r -  
1 mental and research projects 
attract young farmers from 
every section of the U.S.

Since not all farm youths 
< will remain on the tarn., the 
j 4-H agricultural program Is 
an l :: iortant training ground 

jfor future careers, says a 4-H 
spokesman. Agri-business to
day employs about 40 per cent 
of the working population.

The 4-H Agricultural pro
gram has been sponsored for 
15 years by International Har
vester, a pioneer 4-H backer. 
Incentive awards are imovided 
Ion an annual basis. Harvester 
ialso will lie tost to 1969 state 
and national award winners who 
attend the National 4-H Con

gress in Chicago. In addition 
III hosts a spectacular lunch
eon for the entire Congress 
delegation of some 2,000 
persons.

Scholarships of $600 each will 
be presented to six national 
winners during the Congress. 
Ail state winners will receive 
an expense paid trip to Chicago 
for the week-long event starting 
right after Thanksgiving.

Results of Increased partici
pation In the program Is also 
reflected In the number of 
county medal winners last year. 
Nearly 6,900 young farmers 
claimed a metoi.

Paul Martin Ready 
For Derby Race

N O T IC E
The monthly calendar of 

Coming Events sponsored for 
your convenience and refer
ence by b la ton Savings k Loan 
Association will b# prtntednext 
Thursday in The SLtonite.

To make the calendar more 
effective and accurate, we ask 
vour cooperation in calling 828- 
C2C; and giving us dates that 
stould be Included on It. Please 
call by 5 p.m. Motvhiy.

Haul Ray Martin Isn’t on his 
way to Akron, Ohio yet, but 
he’ s practically on his way to the 
soap box derby race to be told 
in Lubbock Monday. Should to 
win tn Lubbock, to and his 
family will toad for Akron for 
hlru to enter the race there.

Haul, 14 year old son of >!r. 
and Mrs. Harley Martin, RL 1, 
Slaton, lias been working on his 
soap box for several weeks, 
slaton Co-Op Gins are Paul’ s j 
sponsor and the name is written 
In white paint on hts royal blue i 
racer. The Inside Is lined with 
blue upholstery.

The race will be told at 
F rsklne and Highway 87, near 
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock, 
Monday, beginning at 7:50 p.m. 
There Is a grassy area for 
spectators.

Haul w1U take his racer for
final Inspection Saturday. His 
racer weighs 248 pounds and 
rules require It to not weigh

over 250 to  unis. His racer is 
78 inches long and cannot be 
over 8C Inches long.

Haul will be a freshman stu
dent at Slaton High School. He 
not only built tils soap box in 
his spare time this summer but 
raised a fine crop of black- 
eyed peas and Is selling them 
to local grocery stores.

Y O U  W ANT THF

A BO U T THE BI BL Et  
Yon Ca *  Find Oat 

Jaly 21  • A a « .  3 « t  •  f
CHURCH O F  CHRIST

llth t  Divitioa

Watermelon Feed (continuedfrom page u
For Cub Scouts

Members of Cub Scout Hack 
j 128 and their families are re 

minded of a watermelon feed 
tonight at 7:30 in the Slaton 
park, according to R. M. Mc- 
Mlnti, scout master.

McMlnn said tlie Webelos will 
iiave a camp-out on August 9 
at Camp Post and on August 
24, there will be a Cub scout 
parent picnic at Camp Host.

pleted an advanced first-aid 
! course last week.

Police Chief Walter Head 
I said only a basic first-aid cer

tificate Is required, but the 
police personnel took advantage 
of the opportunity to go ahead 
and get the advanced training.

The course of Instruction was 
provided by southwestern 
Public Service Co. and was 
conducted tn the company’ s 
Reddy Room tore with Tommy 
Dunn, SWPS man from I<evel- 

; land, as the instructor.
Head ;«in ted  out that the 

officers and dispatchers logged 
a total of 26 hours training on 
their own time to qualify for 
the certificates. "They ’ ll pro 
bably require advanced train
ing later, anyway," Head re 
marked.

\
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SOUTHLAND NEWS MKS.  T O M M Y  WILKE

Hello, out there In news - 
paper land. This has been a 
week end that will go down in 
history. 1 am sure that you have 
been following the landing on the 
moon and the ascent from the 
moon as closely as I have. My 
troodhoss, It Is all just like a 
dream to me, I just can’ t un 
(krstand It all! But, I think it 
Is Just wonderful!

Mrs. L J. Buff sr., a fo r
mer resident of Soutldand and 
community, was on her way back 
to her home In Plains from 
Honda when she collasped in 
the air terminal at Dallas and 
had to be hsopi tallied. She Is 
now recuperating in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. May God 
be with her in her time of need.

ANNIVERSARY 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ld Denton who celebrated 
their 00th Wedding Anniversary 
on Sunday, July 20. This couple 
was blessed with six children, 
four of whom are still living. 
May uod bless this grand couple 
rit ore years of Ufv together.

Guests In the liome of Mrs. 
vt. P. Lester tor the past two 
weeks were tier sister, Mrs. 
Ot i . ixivis fron. ^.randvtew,; 
Mrs. Davis's .randaughter, 
Diana Davts from Ft. wortli, 
ami Mrs. Davis's nephew, Mike 
Tetta from Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. BobDyess siwnt 
this past 1 rlda> night In Mid
land attending a banquet sj«n- 
sored by a nationally known 
product tor which they are 
agent. On aturday, they at
tended a seminar, 

blane Dyess is spending sev

eral days In Lubbock with his 
cousin, Bobby Jack Dyess.

Monica Dyess spent Friday 
and Saturday nights with Debra 
Crawford, (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Payton Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dyess 
were In Lubbock Tuesday night 
on business.

Edmund, Sherri and Yours 
Truly visited with Mr.and.Mrs. 
Wallace Becker, Bclva and Be
linda on Sunday evening and 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
nell attended a family reunion 
at Cisco over the week-end.

Dayneen Dunn -spent several 
days In Lubbock this past week 
visiting with her cousin, Patsy 
Dunn.

Mrs. G. L. t Ills Is still in 
Mercy Hospital, but Is lm • 
proving.

AT BOARD MU TING
Linda w a te from w hitharr.il 

siwut Friday night with shorrl 
d llke. On ^aturdiv morning, 
Lindt, sherrl and candyce 
Grawundcr from slullowater 
went to Odessa where they at
tended a board meeting of the 
North West Texas Luther 
League.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Gary Lest< r was honored with 

a party on his sevente enth birth 
day In the home of ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester, 
last ! nday c -hu 1 !»s e  attend
ing were Larry B s n r t .  Laura 
Bevers, Norm* Eckert, Joan 
Glndorf, Br route vvinterrowd, 
Dessa Dodd, David Mock, Billy 
Bob Conner, Sherri w ilk.,-, 
Linda Made, Debra Mason,Rim

McClellan, Ricky Bush and 
James stone from San Antonio.

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Billy Lester gave a 

birth<Mj dinner tor her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Mason, in the 
Lester home on Sundty, July 
20. Guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan william* and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Genu 
Mason and Mrs. G.T. .Mason, 
along with the honoree and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Lester and boys. 
Here Is a belated" Happy Blrth- 
<k»y", Mrs. Mason.

Thought for this day: Real 
prayer always does one of two 
things; It cither frees us from 
the trouble we fear or else It 
gives us the strength and cour
age to meet the trouble when it

Don Kendrick
Your Kind of Agent'

LETTERS to EDITOR
111 All,

Guess you'll are having the
same kind of weather we tux 
having down here, hot and dry. 
1 tut still doesn’ t keep tlw fish 
from biting. If the fresh water 
cues aren't biting, then the 
salt water ones are.

we miss all our neighbors 
and friends in Slaton. I’ m writ
ing to give you our new add
ress to send the slatonlte to. 
u< look forward to getting It 
every week. Keep up the good 
work.

sincerely,
The M crooks

7180 Click Drive 
Beaumont, Texas 77706

«. M .W fU *  COMPANY, IN C

I T  T A K E S

NEW CIT\ MARKER-—This plaque was recently unveiled on the office building of the
Housing Authority of Slaton In the southeast part of town. Applications tr# now being taken 
from low Income fandlies for occupancy In the TO units, built at a cost of about $1 
million. The Housing Authority will repay the government loan from rental income over 
a tong term period of time. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

TV d c& H ti
S u f a c i i ic w

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: Joe 
Wayne l oody, Helen, N.M.; 
Mrs. Curtis Brown, city; James 
F orson, City ; R. K. Harty, Rt. 
1, Lubbock; Capt. Joe Max 
shawver, APO New York; and 
Teresa Pringle, Rt. 4, Lubbock.

tint 46 ruts
Santa Fe Yardmaster Retires

"Your Kind of Town
Kendrick Insurance Agency 
115 N. 8th St. 828-3993

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATE S  A N D  EVENTS F R O M YESTERYEARS

Netherlands declared Independence from Spain. Julv 25. 
I5BI. Kina Victor Emmanuel of tialv proclaimed ihe 
resignation of Muaaoltni, July 25, 194.1.

The Continental Oongrewa ealabllahed postal ae-rvie* lor 
Ike thirteen colonies. July 2®. 1775. Benjamin Franklin 
•  as named Postmaster general on thla same date.

The purchase of Alaska was completed, July 27, IHtttt 
The Band of England was incorporated, July 27. 1691.

Peru declared Independence from Spain. July 2H. IH21. 
The I'.H, Senate rattfled the ('fitted Nations rharter. July 2N. 
IMS.

U.S, troops fired on the "bonus army" In Washington, 
July 29. 1032. Thirteen propie died as a plane hit the 
Empire State Building in New York Cltv. July f9 , 11*45.

The House of Burgenaes. gathering at Jamestown, Va., 
July 30. IB IV. was the first represents lb e assembly In 
America.

The first automobile securities were listed on the New 
York stock exchange, July 31, IB I1.

f red A. England retired re 
cently aa yardn aster after 
more than 40 years with the 
-atits Fa In Slaton. He and his
wife live at 130 w. Caria In 
tlie city .

England began work for tha 
railroad Jan. 1, 1923. He work- 
*J aa crew caller and on switch
ing before he was promoted to 

aster in 1938. He has 
lived in Slaton all 46 years 
wtille working with the '>anUFe.

Born In Bell County, England 
moved to Santa Anna In 1919 
and later to Slaton in 1923. 
He and his wife have one son, 
Dr. Freddie England, who prac
tices denistry In Irving, and a 
.rand laughter, Cynthia, 9.

England has been a member 
of the i irst Baptist Church In 
Platon all during his residence 
here. He lias served as Sunday 
school superintendent and choir 
director. Fngiand also finds 
working in his yard a favorlti- 
pastime.

YOUR CH/WBER 
Of COMMERCE

a n d  YOU!
An employment service is 

now offered by your Chamber 
of Commerce office. This is 
on an expert mental or trial 
basis and will be continued 
only If the anticipated need la 
realized.

AU employers nesting em
ployees are urged to contact 
the Chamber office and list 
their opening. Aa applicants 
are received, they will be re 
(erred to the prospective em
ployer. In many cases, the ap
plication file should contain 
enough different applications so 
that needs can be met lmmed 
lately.

All persons desiring em . 
ploy ment are urged to come by 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee and fill out an application 
tor employment. Thla must be 
done In person. There Is no 
charge for this service.

This employment service is 
for port time or tall time work, 
male or female. It Is open to 
lean agwrs seeking summer or 
after school employ ment as well 
i t  those seeking full time em 
ployment.

The future ot this experi
mental employment service de
pends on what use Is made of 
It by local employers and those 
seeking employment. You are 
Invited to make use of this s e r
vice.

- 0 - 0 - 0 -

' ’  ■ Jtl
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,
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FRED A. ENGLAND

Car». For U»
In Ihe I’ alau lelande 

•cwing machine dlaplavcd I 
(he front w indow of a home i 
considered a atatua eymbol

MEN I 00 to 9 00, Monday WelnMdij ll4| 

LADIES 9:30 to 9:00 Tuoaday and 1 

LADIES: 9:00 to 6:00 satunhy

SLATON HEALTH SPA|
t «  Texas Avenue - : - Phone 8M-7U1 

SLATON. TEXAS

DON CHILDS. Owner 
Mae •tun

SALE
STARTS
July 25

5 PIECE DINETTE

DINETTE
*3 9 “

EA R LY  American

SLEEPER 
*1 9 8 00

SALE 
ENDS

August

SAVINGS ARE STORE WIDE

Dbl. Dresser 
and Bed

Bedroom

2 - Prints. 80

STOREWIDE 
PRICE

REDUCTIONS
For 8 Days 

Only

BUY A FU LL SIZED

LA R G E  CHEST

FREEZERI
u s e d  $ qgoo

At Our Dooj

^tcudL'i

BLACK SPANISH 
2 Piece Suite
1 - Only 00

/tpTT’S W f  r« -4 - * < ■ »  - -  • » - y ~  _
,-f, . *. -  V  :  %' i.r. , T~ i*v ‘

‘.J jM
mr ̂
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al Showers In Spotlight
(w riven from 

<»6irdiX tn the
Ltrl Cummin**
Birtur* Bullsr<f, 
j,m « H. HUnk-

m  the occasion
H, H. Hewlett* 

E rw in  san-
G. U  Nel-

,rtan. Jsck Bto- 
Cj*mings, PttTt 

t iu f  P « ‘  S tu n d e -

ni*n( to wed next 
Z  First l'toted 
eh of Lubbock, 

j. jerry church 
w been reel din* 
dimmer with h i*  
iad Mrs. Clarence 
tidy both attend 

«b# lithe former 
jhton. They plan 
7»ri*»*lsemeeter 

5« r v *  u j  e le -  
j* l  and she w il l  
Tea din* in Junior

Tommy Htrkey
WHeretordvisited

her parents, Mr. end Mrs. C lar
ence church last weak enrouie 
to Edinburg for a two-weak 
school conference. Mr. Harkey 
is assistant superintendent gf 
the Hereford schools.

Luncheon guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
Melu*ln were their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Melu*tn and Tracy of Lubbock, 
Jackie Horton and Mrs. Mae 
Melugln o f Slaton.

NEWLYWEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mra. Gens Herao* on their 
m arrls*e In Abilene st 7s30 
P.m. last Saturday in Dyaas 
A ir Force Base chapel. The 
bride is the daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Emmett H. Musser. 
Parents o f the *room are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Herao* o f h l  
2, Wilson.

A reception was held In the 
Dyess AFB Officers Club. The 
bride attended Texas Tech and 
was an honor student. Herao* 
la a graduate of WHS, received 
his B. s. decree In toolocy 
from Tech and plans to teach

G A S  A D D S  G L A M O U R  
T O  O U T D O O R  LIVING

A dd  a conven ient get grill end get 
li^ it  to  yo u r backyard  fun  th is year 
Buy the parr end leva yourtetf 
S T S  0 0  over ind iv idua l prices.

A

IH A M K I C H A R M G L O W  G A S  L IG H T
ttnsnct tree A v a ila b le  in  e ither b lack 
n you cook I f  3001 or rvh itt (# 3 ? b l 
guest T h u  it  E ith e r  m ould be com patib le  

popular get w ith  yo u r t ty la  of erch itec
Individually ture . The  f  3 0 0  end 0  325 ere

regu larly  priced  et $ S ?  36 
each

E MASTER C H E F  A N D  C H A R M G L O W  G A S  
FOR ONLY $102.36 -  Y O U  S A V E  $26 no 

BUDGET T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E
ncludet installation A d d  appropria te  ta . t  tea

Fuller Natural ( a s  Company

at New Deal this fall. He Is 
♦ mployed with the USDA cotton 
office at Tahoka. The couple is 
real din* in Lubbock.

Mr. sad Mra. Hu*o Masker 
vial ted their son, Mr. and Mra. 
Larry Masker, Jeff and David 
last Thursday and helped cele
brate Davlifa second brlthday. 
Saturday to*ht they visited Mrs. 
Edna Ehlers and granddaughter, 
Susan. Mrs. Ehlers recently 
moved to Wilson from her 
country home. Suncfcy night Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Klaus of south
land and Mr. and Mra. Wernsr 
Klaus visited la the Hugo Mas
ker home. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Klaus reported that their grand
son, Calvin wayns Klaus of Sla
ton is presently serving aboard 
the USS Oklahoma.

AT MUSIC CAMP
Susy McCormick and Karen 

Hobbs were chosen to play In 
the Tech Honors Band, under 
direction of Dean Kllllcn, (hir
ing the two-week summer music 
camp which Is undarway In Lub
bock. The band was selected as 
best of four bends selected by 
auditions. Mary Mason was 
chosen to play In the symph- 
onlc band. She and suty play 
the flute and Karen plays teror 
sax. They are residing In Cole
man Hall on the Tech campus.

The camp will end Frl<ky 
when a concert will be given 
for the public. Some 500 stu
dents from junior high and high 
schools throughout the area are 
participating. Other students 
from Wilson taking training at 
the camp and commuting each 
day are WHS twlrlers Betty 
Shaw, LaNell Martin and Jan 
Gatrkl. They are accompanied 
by Coy Cook, WHS band direct
or.

DRUM MAJOR
Susy McCormick was select

ed recently as drum major for 
nsxt year. She Is the daughter

DO Y O U  WANT THF

T R U T H
A BOUT  THE BIBLE?
You Cob  Find Out 

July 28 • Aug 3 at 8 p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
t'ffc l  Division

FIRST-AID TRAINING— Eight officers and four dispatchers of Slaton Pollcs Department 
recently completed an advanced flrst-ald course here under Instruction of Tommy 
Dunn, Southwestern Public Service C a , Levelland. Dispatcher Martha Elder Is  shown 
In photo practicing mouth-to-mouth resusltatlan on s special dummy used In the course 
Left to right are Rasland Cook, Bart Dias, Slim PursUy, Vera Ganua, Gay and Don 
Blackerby, and Joe Dlsx--SW PS employee who also took oourse. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCor
mick and a sophomore st WHS. 
"congratulations'' to Susyl

IN SERVICE
Gary Walter crews, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. waiter Olen 
Crews, enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine Corps in Lubbock early 
In July. He Is a *68 graduate 
of WHS and has an older bro
ther, Rodney, also In the Mar
ines, who returned from Viet
nam this year and Is now stat
ioned in the States.

HOME FROM VIETNAM 
Marine Rudy Nava, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Nava, re 
turned home last week after a 
year s stay In Vietnam. He at
tended Wilson Schools before 
enlisting In the Marines.

The Wilson Baptist Church 
Is conducting s "Crusade for 
Christ* meeting In a tent with 
services beginning at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow night (Friday), Rev. 
Rudy Sanchez will bring the 
lessons and everyone Is Invited.

A new tin building has been 
completed In Wilson and will 
house the J. vs. Morton 

Mrs. Hulda Ahrens and son, 
Edgar, enjoyed a visit from 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Mlnzetnayer and Myra of 
Winters. They were returning 
from a trip to Phoenix, A rlz. 
accompanying Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sander and family, from 
a week’ s visit with the Mlnze- 
mayers's daughter, Mrs. David

Heinrltz and husband.
BRIDAL SHOWER

A "com a and go" bridal 
shower, honoring Miss Shirley 
Behrend, bride elect of Joe Pat 
Lary, will be given from 3-5 
o'clock Sunday In the pariah hall 
of st. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Friends of the honoree are In
vited. The couple's wedding date 
Is set August 1.

TAX BOARD
The tax equalization board 

Is meeting from 0 a.m. to 4 
P.m. today (Thursday) In the 
w its auditorium to check 1969 
tax renditions.

4-H AWARDS
Terle  Steen was high point 

winner in the junior division of 
the Lynn County Dress Revue 
held recently In Tahoka. Some 
27 girls modeled garments and 
judging was last Thursday In the 
Lyntegar building of Tahoka. 
Terle  Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen and 
competed In the district dress 
revue In Lubbock Tuesday.

Jatos Talk mitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Talk- 
mitt, was named first place 
alternate lr. the senior division. 
Other awards In the junior div
ision went to Gayle Neugebauer, 
Lou Lynn Moore, Twllla Talk- 
mltt, Connie Moore, Cindy Cook 
and Mandl Lee.

''Congratulations" to all 
these girls.

MISS MORTON HONORED 
A bridal shower last Thurs

day aftsrnoon In the home of 
Mrs. clarsnee church honor
ed Miss Donna Morton, bride- 
elect of Steven Donaldson.

The honoree's chosen colors 
of yellow and white were fea
tured in the decorations. The 
table was oovered with s white 
lace cloth over yellow and cen
tered with white daisies. Mrs. 
tim er Blankenship and Mrs. 
Johnne Mae Cook served re 
freshments of punch, cookies, 
mints and assorted nuts. Gueats 
were registered by Mrs. Dan 
Cook.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Sam Gatzkl, Dan Cook, Elmer 
Blankenship, Clarence Church, 
Dixie Coleman and Johnne Mae 
Cook. Hostess gift was a start
er set of pottery.

The couple will wed Aug. 16 
In the First United Methodist 

lurch of Wilson.
LAMB REUNION 

The annual Lamb reunion was 
held Sunday In Lubbock's Mack
enzie Park. Attendtog were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Lemon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Bass, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cox, Carla and 
James, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker 
and Miss Jo Gallagher, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Onas 
Ray, Mrs. Leona Lamb, Harley 
and Kathy, Calvin Lamb, Brent, 
Brad and starr, Mra. Faye 
Harris and Dale, all of Slaton.
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Smith Named Director For T A D A
AUSTIN (epl) -  B ILL h. I 

SMITH, owner of smith Ford, 
Inc. in Slaton, has been ap
pointed to the key post of Ares 
Director of tiie Texts Auto- 
moblls Dealers Association.

H. C. Pittman, TADA ex - 
ecutive vice president in Austin, 
said Smith will report to the 
TADA Board of Directors on 
all phases of activity relating 
to the motor vehicle buying pub
lic In the Slaton area.

Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lamb, and Dana of 
Lemon Grave, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Clayton, John and 
Lon  of Greenville, Mias Sandy 
Patterson of Phoenix, A rlz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb, all 
o f w llaon.

Mrs. Edwin Martin reported 
they had received a phone call 
from their daughter, Diane, last 
week from Murfreesboro,Tenn. 
where she and Iter husband, Sgt. 
Jimmy Howell were visiting re 
latives enroute to new York 
where Howell will be stationed.

"M r . smith will work close
ly with legislative and other
governmental officials on all 
matters i«rta ln lng to the In
dustry and  the auto buying pub
lic,”  c o m m e n te d  Pittman.

"T h e  Job of Area Director 
Is one o f the most important 
In our giant statewide associa
tion," said TADA President ben 
Bock, New Braunfels, “ and we 
are confident Mr. Smith will 
serve with distinction."

TADA represents the fran
chised new car and truck deal
ers In Texas.

Tommy Davis left Saturday 
for Fort Worth where he visited 
his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis. From 
tiier e be went to Surf side to 
join his family who are spend
ing several weeks there.

Visitors in the L. A. Hea- 
soner and Ed Vlaeker homea 
are their children, Mr. and 
Mra. Lyndon Maeker and Mark 
of Houston.

TOM M Y DAVIS
RtgrBsesfative

offers these Insurance Services 
•INCOM E PROTECTION

•HEALTH • LIFE
•ACCIDENT  

•HOSPITALIZATION
Medical and surgical

Pre existing conditions can be oovered and policies 
can be lseued without s waiting period. All popular 
forms of Life Insurance and Income Protection are 
available - Individual or Group Insurance Plans. All 
Policies have broad coverages and premium cost 
Is very competitive.

Call Tom m y Today
8 2 8 - 3 7 8 7

Union Bunkers 
Insurance Company

t Of T tie M r i o n t f e r  H

828 3787

Mte i s r f t e i  ets«a M l M e r . i * M  gi

755 South 22nd

))«e
Plainview* K  K H O b a  G R O U f

$ 3 4 9 .  f o r  $266.
27
lockney

10
Nrtdir.oi#

J J J O  \-----1
Littlefieli_lsptof 4 - P i e c e

(  O A K  I '
. dresser, t* 
, *  nigh* star 
$ 3 4 9 .5 0  fo r

fnocki

Morton

tlW’ijh
N/ wf/ft/1Levelland

4-PIECE KROEHLER  
Gold L IVI NG  R O O M  G R O U P

Includes 2 chairs, ottoman, $299 
couch. Reg. $527.50 for

' \ l / f  J ,w
•* A//Broi»n(ield

G A I N E S

• l i t
S e m in o le

L A Z - Z I O Y  R IC L IN I R S
Reg. $179. 50 f o r  $138

Sale Continues 

thru A u g . 2

51U GARZA

1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  c a r p i t
Installed over foam pad 

$5.88 s q .  yd.

F U R N IT U R E  • BEDDING  • FLO O R  C O V E R I N G S  s

S E L F  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y
f Carpets - Furniture - Appliances 8 2 8 -6 4 0 7
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I g Rev. Moore Announces
A R E A  M INISTER SELECTED 
FO R  CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

ENJOYING the music of The Roadrunncrs, a local band, are residents at Slaton Nursing 
Home. Taking a front seat for the music are Alen Gossett who waa celebrating his 
73rd birthdav and James Maloney who was celebrating his 84th birthday Saturday.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

REVIVAL
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church

Rt. 1 - Post

JULY 27 thru Aug. 3
SERVICES:

Morning Worship - 11 a .m . 
Evening Preaching • 8:30 p .m .

EVAN G ELIST
Bro. Ray Cunningham 

of Wells Baptist Church
• S O N G  LEA D ER -
Jack Watson of 

Arnett-Benson Baptist Church

EV E R Y O N E  W ELC OM E !
Rev. Sherman Ervin, Pastor

Nursing Home 
Auxiliary Meets
The Slaton Nursing Home 

Auxiliary held Its regular 
monthly meeting at 2 p.m.Tues 
day at the nursing home. Mrs. 
Howard T. Rucker, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and later reported that anyone 
interested in joining the auxi
liary Is Invited to the regular 
monthly meeting held the fourth 
Tuesday of each month at 2 p. m.

Mrs. R. J. Clark waa elected 
secretary - treasurer at t!*e 
meeting. Various committee 
reports were given by chair
men. Reports were given by- 
Mrs. Cecil Mosser, telephone; 
Mrs. Jim Sadler,birthday com
mittee chairman, reported six 
birthdays were celebrated at 
the home In July; Mrs. W * s . 
McWilliams reported on the 
July bingo party; Mrs. \ vf-u 
Johnson reported on The Road-* 
runners, playing at the home 
Saturdtt Might; and Mrs. Dick 
Hartman, membership chair
man, reported the auxiliary has 
two new members.

AMARILLO -  Dr. John C. 
Knowles of Fort worth will 
become area minister of the 
High Plains Area of the Christ
ian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
in Texas on September 1.

He has been director at 
church relations for Taxas 
Christian University for the 
past seven and a half years.

Ills appointment was an - 
nouncod here by Johnnie Moore, 
president of the High Plains 
Area Association and pastor of 
the First Christian church of 
Slaton.

Dr. Knowles will serve 30 
congregations with almost 
10,000 members in s  47-county 
area of northwest Texas. He 
wlU be based at Canyon tem- 
■

The constituting convention
of the High Plains Area, wldch 
Includes two p rev iou s ly -s en 
ate districts o f the church, will 
be held In Plalnvlew on October 
12.

As the Disciples’ first area 
minister for the High Plains, 
Dr. Knowles also will be a 
staff reamber of the state or- 
ganlzatlon of the Christian 
Church, which has Its offices

Nazarenes Close 
Revival Sunday
A revival meeting at the 

Church o f the Nazarene, 033 
W, Scurry SL, will conclude 
Sumtey night, The revival be
gan Monday and services are 
being held each night at 7:30.

The church has been closed 
since the Rev. David Powers 
left here to pastor the Nazarene 
Church at RopesviUe. Doctor 
Lyle E. Eckley, district sup
erintendent of the West Texas 
District C hurch of the Naz
arene, has announced the re 
opening of the church. The an
nouncement of a new pastor Is 
forthcoming.

Kvangellsh Charles MlUhuff 
o f Kansas City, Mow, full-time 
evangelist, is preaching during 
the revival. The public la wel
come.

in Kort worth.
On Fort worth. Dr. Kenneth 

L. Teegarden, executive min
ister of the Christian Church 
In Texaa, termed the calling of 
Dr. Knowlea "fortuitous for 
all of us, and especially for the 
churches o f the High Plains." 
He cited Dr. Knowles’ "d e 
votion to the cause of Christ, 
knowledge of Texaa churches 
and low'-keyed but highly e f
fective leadership cjaalltles.” )

Before he joined the staff of 
TCU in 1962, Dr. Knowlea waa 
minister o f the First Christian 
Church In Houston.

He began as associate min
ister of the Houston congrega 
bon in 1947, then succeeded 
his father as minister In 1930. 
Coder his leadership the church 
relocated adjacent to the Rice 

1 University campus and in 1939 
dedicated a new building that 
cost more than $1,250,000.

A native of Nebraska, Dr. 
Knowles earned a B. A. degree 
from TCV and attended Its grad
uate seminary, Brlte Divinity 
SchooL He was awarded an 
honorary doctor of divinity de
gree by TCU In 1957.

Dr. and Mra. Knowles have 
three sons -- John Carroll, 
Jr., James T e rre ll and David
Allen.

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev. Moore

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
of the First Christian church, 
spoke to members at the Senior 
Citizens Club when they met 
at the club house last FrUtoy.

Rev. Moore read several 
verses from Psalmai 8 which 
had reference to the astronauts 
flight to the moon.

Mrs. Anna Bella Tucker play
ed the piano while Rev. Moore 
led the group In singing" Happy 
Birthday’ to the president, 
Mrs. lannie Patterson. He also 
led two other songs Including 
tlie club’ s theme song, "Help 
somebody Today", and gave 
thanks for the meal.

B. H. Hanna offered the open
ing prayer. Reports were given 
on members who are In the 
hospital.

Nineteen members were pre
sent and enjoyed games of do
minoes and "4 2 " and all had 
lunch together.

If you are planning to hire 
a painting contractor.savehun 
■omr time and youraelf wm t 
money by making baalc prep 
aratlon* before he arrive# 
Klrat. take down cur i a  Ina. 
blind*, and other wall decora
tions Dust the walla and win
dows If there are accumula
tions of grease or grtme. wash 
the walls with a mild deter
gent solution, rise with dear 
water Move all furnishings 
to the center of the room where 
they can be covered with pro
tective dropdoths

Vacation Bible School and 
the Gospel Moating will begin 
Monday at ttw Slaton Church 
o f Christ and continue through 
Friday, August 1.

Paul McClung will be preach
ing for the meeting. He la a 
graduate ot Abilene Christian 
Collage and since his gradua-

bon la ,
'hurdle*
lU iavin ,*!
*»Us »M Aa 
>hg is r  
*iUaw dual 
* ‘ chits in?]

jkicted r»n,

Iri »e  C
C1«C  1.11, 
countries f
Bible Unde 
** Hailed 
 ̂he picture 

on da, m 
**ym  1 a,, 
connective 
present*!, 

He his,*
on tUa

of Truth* i 
progrsm.

PAUL MC CLUNG

Klow Prntfv
The mighty Colorado River 

ha* taken 600 million years 
to chteel the Grand Canyon'* 
4,000-foot cliffs Water wears 
through the stone at an av
erage of leas than an inch a 
century.

DO Y O U  WANT  THE

TRUTH
A B O U T  THE BIBLE?

You Ca n  find Oat 
July 28 • Aug 3 at 8 f.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lltla & Division

B e  A Jl/flioR
MiLLiomii

K O K H S  A Jm

P l a t o n  savings
and Loan Auoo<

Big Operation
One of the largest w arehouse 

systems m - the w odd Is the 
cove r ed  storage complex of 
the U S. Naval Suppor t  
Activity. DaNang Vietnam It 
tncludea butler Buildings, re- Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
"'get

million square feet of storage
space.

--------------------------------1~9-----

Mffij nfr
i f f  '' ijl ld l *
o t i IH >IfmrH m <
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SL AT O N
SA V IN G S & L O A N

a s s i t
“ We Pay You To Save"

S L A T O N
C O - O P  GINS

"Owned and Operated
By Farm ers"

J A N E S '  PRENTICE INC.  
S A N D  t  G R A V E L

| For the Construction Industry

ACUFF  FRIENDS 
ACUFF C O - O P  GINS

" I t ’ s Your Association"

WI LSON

STATE BANK

BE CK EI  B I O S .  

MO BI L SEBV.  STA.

l\ Totymit} (}oi
And then sms and inequities will I  remember no more. *

— Jeremiah 31:33

o f

'{ (
-M

' C

The fo rg iv in g  nature m.. 
God has been shown to man 
kind t i m e  and t i m e  again. 
Paul the apostle reminded the 
H e b r e w s  that Clod h a d  
spoken to them through His 
Son — through a perfect life, 
one o f sacrifice and o f de
votion. and one which was 
given up in a spirit o f fo r 
giveness for all men.

We should live  the good  
life not because we fear God; 
but because we love God. We 
should live  the good  life be
cause we Know God, a n d  
G o d ' s  commandments. We 
should avo id  temptation and 
sin not b e c a u s e  we fear 
punishment o r consequences, 
but instead because we under
stand what God expects o f us 
and we wish to serve our life 
In a pleasing manner.

U N I O N  CON 
A N D  WAI

COMPA

0 .  D IB 
AUTO PI

’ ’ Yo ur Autoncl 
DtjtriK

G R A I N  DIV
Supreme Fsedl

ikhf
fclatcnl

CITIZENS 

S T A T E  I I
The Bank with*

*
1405 SO. 9th S t 828-7127

• so d  yeur l l t l l  d o lly  

and

O O  TO CHURCH 
S U N D A Y

a total ELEC T R IC  
gold medallion 
home sets the stage 
for modern living!!!
■ A good prop man creates the proper 
stage mood desired by the playwright — and, 
that’s what Reddy does He sets the stage for 
clean, comfortable, convenient modern 
family living. He does — when the home you 
live in proudly bears the Total Electric 
Gold Medallion seal.

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above

L.ECTR

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Joan 
Rov. John K. Pratt

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 west Panhandle 
Rov. H.E. sum mar

FIRST BA PTlST 
S 3  south 9th 
Rov. J .u  Cartnto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rov. F .U  Conwrtght

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Joan f, Geneva 
Rev. E.L* Wyatt

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission.
East Panhandle 
Rov. Eugenio Yi

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva 
Rov. NLA. Brown

2let ST. BAPTIST 
.010 south 2 1  at 
Rov. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 13th 
Rov. Clinton Eaatman

OUR LADY OF GUADALU
710 South 4th
Rov. Jamoa Erickson

Slaton Churches -
fir st  CHRISTIAN

PE

ST. JOs 4>M*S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th «  L fe o c k  
Msgr. Potor Morsch

22nd a Division 
Rov. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Dlvielon 
C.L. New corah

CHURCH O f GOD 
206 Texaa A w .
Rev. Clifford Hilton

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
Rev. i raddy L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
633 w. scurry

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean

M  >

WILSON 
wileon Baptist 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. Loo widdel 
•at* Paul Lutheran 
Rav. Francis Koesael 
wUnon Methodist 
Rav. Paul OglaaDy

GORDON 
Church of Christ 
Joe Burks

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
RL 1, Poet
R a v .  s h a r m a a  H . E r v t a

-A re a  Churches
ACUFF
Church of c hr 1st 
Lawrence ward 
Poosovell Baptist 
Rev. L.D. Regvcn

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Bro*n

FIRST METHODIST 
309 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rav. vv.D. Atkins

TRINITY EVANGEUCAD* 
Rev. Unam Prertie*

PENTECOSTAL HOUF&S
103 W. Knox
Rav. Mrs. J.L. Joll)

FIRST PRESBYTEKIA* 
429 W. Lubbock 
Rav. Frank Travla

CANYON
Can>on United Church 
BaiAlet 1 at A 3rd Sunday 
Rav. Curtta Jackson 
Methodist tad t  4th swa*y
Rev. Joe B. Allen

POSEY 
I miasm* 
Rev, Jl»

SOUTHL 
soul Man 
Rev. Wll 
Seuthlan
Rev. Jln

f MKk
' > .t »?*«••** lew* “sl■KL' -q j*- « -

R f f C  ■

tM
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SECTION II. SLATON SLATON1TE, JULY 24, 1969, PACE 3

New Car

gr Model Close-Out Deals 
pn All New Oldsmobiles, 
Ljacs and Demonstrators, 
jhop All You Like - Then 
Trade For Less HERE !

JUTE

SUE
VEHICLES

FO R  S A LE
M  Dil lot, ! 

800,00. Cash or i 
1.71*3, 32-tfc.

GOOD COMBINE OUver Nu. 33. 
Coll PauUn# Maeker, HC 1, 
SUton. 828-3029. 37-tfc.

fOOM, office, 
jji kitchen, 2 

*  ft., carpeted,
LjawneJ l*Oo,
I *nrk •xhOL*. 6 iwrtihop. 6^

jcL Call Jack 
(or tppolnt- 

40-tfc.

1963 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 
V8 Automatic, air, good Urea. 
$895.00 cash. H. H. White, 355 
w. Lynn. 42-2tj>,

F O R  S A LE
PCM.I l.’2batha, 

living room 
Inefol. redwood 

, Ph. for ap- 
L3344. 42-tfc.

Home, double 
| lots. Call 828- 

20-tfc.

I0OM house for 
, CaU 828 - 6 5 20. 

7-tfc.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.
? T Ift lN E T , BRAIDED KT5c , 
French Provincial powder 
table, clothes. Priced low F r i
day and Saturday. Call 828- 
3441. 42-ltp.

ROOM home, 
Call 828-3339 

27-tfc.

WHY' NOT SHOP IN SLATON, 
we now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ine! and calculators. We would 
Uke the oi>portunlty to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE

I ALTO SHOP and 
Iswle. Priced low. 
| Rain, La mesa, 

on account of 
23-tfc.

TWO 5-Watt transistors, HaU 
Mark C B Radios, $75. Two 
display cases. Real cheap. 
Phone 828-3909. 41-tfc.

OMtdenh me. 
|t tool loc won. 

-1271. 22-tfc.

brick home 
So. 21st St. 

*, plumbed for 
r. Call 828-6467 

791 In W ilson. 
41-tfc.

For Sale In Slaton. Fine used 
spinet piano In |*rfect shape. 
Easy to play and sounds real 
good. You can make payment* 
If your credit la good, write 
McFarland Music Co., Box 805, 
Elk City, Oklahoma 73644.

42-ltp.

■OOM house on 
1,80 down, bal-

CaU 3339 or 
Lynn. 42-2tp.

>E SALE
[»t 905 So. 16th 

• Clothing and 
I Items. 

42-ltp.

Naw I Wostiagkooso
1 7 <o. ft .  Frooior 

2 oily • Rag.  $269.95 

■ow o i ly  $229.95
S i v a  $40 I

Pk.  821-3609

W E N D E l  TV & Appliaica

4 Monday. 
I braided rug, 

heaters. North 
I * block No. of 

42-ltc,

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather resistant Only 29? 
each. TF1E SLATONITE.

DO Y O U  W AN T THE

^  at 125 North 
fool Rug 4

42-ltc.

TR U TH

pom 6:30 -10:30 
*t 650 west 

T4t* st \ Uttle 
^  42-ltc.

A B O U T  THE BIBLE? 
You (■■ Find Oat

Jaly 28 • Aag.  3 at & p.m
$1, Friday i  sat- 
P *J < *A  green 

otter misc#l- 
• *15 So. 11th S t 

42-ltc.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l lt k  t  Divisioa

'o»n on 2 
pPKed home at 

St $800.00 
1 »»d $81.00 

pludUig taxes 
T*"Fanced)ard 
F fbraga.

‘ Some at 1000
meed (or tjuick

1,0 >ne at 940 
. L* « ,  small 
■ Completely

carpeted.

home at 
oom- 

•‘•d. small 
reasonable

'J*iae at 6M 
kNe down

tv ,S41

U * A S

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far Fraa D a a a n t r i t i a i  
Call  828-4475

Mas$ar Radio 8 T V

F O R  S A L E
•  Nica 2 ladrooai  k a a a

o i  S. lOtk St. priced
ta sail galtkly

*  A p a r t a a i t  koasa 
■t 905 W.  Lakkack St.

*  Saa ai  far chalca 
2 8 3 hadraaa 

r ai t al  praparty.

B R O W N IN G
and

M A R R IO T T
100 N Ilk
a i i - n u

K 3 M

i ±
■ M M H M H M M M M M H i

WHY PAY MORE ?
Take Advantage of O u r Low  Overhead Trading Polity

BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC
"Where You Get the Service a Fine Car Ow ner Deserves I f

lakkack N a a k a r  P 0 2 - 0 8 4 4 9tk 8 l y i i Slitoa N a a k a r  828-6554

Used Cars
1967 OLDS 98 Holiday Sedan 
A one-owner beauty with only 
36,000 actual miles and fully 
loaded.

_________ ‘ 2595°°______
1968 Pontiac Custom Coupe. 
Only 14, 000 actual miles, 
equipped with factory air, 
power, automatic trans. , 
like new in every way.

* 269500

M I S C H U N I O U S

FO R  S A LE
FO R  R EN T  M IS C ELLA N EO U S

HOT POINT ELECTRIC counter 
range, split-type unit with deep- 
*•11 and calrod timer; suitable 
for cafe or home use. Call 
Kuss Electric, 828-3225.

38-tfc.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A Juel’ s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. tt-tfc .

1 0 0 1  8 C O M P A R E
our carpeted air-con ell tioned 
two bedroom apta. before you 
buy or rent, we so il rent

Ui f ir i i s ke d far $90. 00 
Faniskad far $115.00

BlQa paid except electricity.

P L A Z A  DUPL E X ES
?H. 828-6779 10. Uc

LOST bright carpet co lo rs .. .  
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

42-ltc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 645 
So. 13th St. Carpets, Venetian 
blinds, utility room, fenced. 
Hoffman Realty, Ph. 828-3262.

38-tfc.

ONE BOAR, three sows, all 
registered Durocs. Excellent 
for 4-H project. For Informat
ion, call 996-2206. 42-2tc.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house. CaU 828-3284. 36-tfc.

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take over pay
ments on 1968 Model singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut con
sole. WU1 alg aag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5.55 or will discount 
for cash, write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th SC, Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tfc.

PRIVATE BEDROOM, private 
bath, 135 So. 6th. SC Gentle
man preferred. 37-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

H06P1TAL BEDS, Sick room 
suppUes. EBLEN PHARMACY.

4G-tfc.

NEW ADDING MACHINES now 
in stock at THE SLATONITE. 
See the new OUvetU Under • 
wood Elettrosumna 7/0 col.; 
Elettrosumna 9/10 ool.; Quanta 
9/10 4 7/8; and hand Prims, 
9/10 ooL We appreciate the 
opportunity of trading with you. 
THE SLATONITE.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 
335 K. 6th SC or 828-3465, 
sea R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock’ s Grocery. 32-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 
house at 14th 4 
828-6332.

2-BEDROOM 
Division. CaU 

21-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and ef
ficiency apartmenC CaU col
lect SWS -3252. 34-t/c.

USED Underwuod Portable 
Typewriter In very good con
dition with carrying case. Full 
s ite  portable. Guaranteed 30 
days. See at THE SLATONITE.

38-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished >r un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

DRUMS for sale, Blue Sparkle, 
CaU 828-6929. 42-ltp.

LOVELY 3 1/2 room furnish
ed apartmenC Hills paid. No 
pets. Ideal for couple. Pho. 
828-3583. 41-tfc.

FURNISHED 10 fC x45ft.Greai 
Lakes Mobile Home. See at 
Montgomery - SchneU Imple- 
menC 828-6357. 21-tfc.

THREE ROOM bouse. CaU Bain 
Auto, Call 828-6652. 32-tfc.

ONLY TWO toy poodle puppies, 
6 weeks old. Black male, white 
female. 828-5350. 42-ltc.

TWO - BEDROOM unfurnished 
home. Plumbed for washer & 
dryer and gas or electric range. 
Carpeted. Close In to town. CaU 
828-6382 or 828-3231. 40-tfc.

USED PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

$20.00 
See At

THE SLATONITE

BIG THREE-room house, fur
nished. BlUs paid. 350 w, ScotC 
Mrs. George Abare, Ph. 828- 
3664. 42-ltc.

For Sale
Law n M ow ers

MANN ECUPSE 
Gasoline Mowers

SUNBEAM 
Electric Mowers 

Let us overhaul or 
tune-up your mower.

H EN ZLER
A U T O M O T I V E

828 5311

THREE BEDROOM at 1465 So. 
11th SC M. G. Davis, Ph. 828- 
5284. 41-tfc.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
house, air conditioned and car
pet BlUa paid, no pets. 105 
N. 6th SC (In the rear). 41-tfc.

TWO-ROOM furnished louse. 
CaU Mrs. Wayne K. Smith, 
828-6855. 4-tfc.

FOR 5ALE OR RENT

SU I-C0 MINTING 
828-8202

TWO - BEDROOM HOME for 
•ale or rent^ 1210 So. 13th, CaU
828-6414 after 4 p.m. 40-4tc.

FOUR - BEDROOM HOUSE at 
edge of town on 120 x 150 ft. 
loC workshop, storage ahed, 
carport wired concrete cellar. 
828-6693. 42-tfc.

BRYANT
FA R M  S U P P LY

N O U N  20 ST. S U T O N
Pk.  828-8848

7 0  J .  0 .  T I A C T 0 I  $875. 00 
3010 I P  TRACTO R $2800.  00 
4010 D TRACTOR $41 00. 00 

12’ J . O .  D I S I  H A R R O W  $750. 00

4

IF YOU DRINK, that*, your 
business. If you want to atop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828-3777,

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

H ELP  W A N T ED

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

GET YOUR Fly bait from Huser 
Feed 4 Seed. 36-tfc.

SEWING
ALTE R AT I ON S

Done In my home 
Reasonable Prices 
CaU Judy Evans 

828-6031

M A G 0 U I R R  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

.400 S. 5th. -  Ph. 828-6809

BILL REED'S DITCHING—  
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed st TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist 

31-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

H A I L E Y ' S  Aato Rapaif
•Expert Auto Repair 
•Transmission Repair 
•AU Work Guaranteed

i U J U l l ____ 1 2 1 - 6 3 1 7

jNEED WOMAN to babysit in my 
home five days a week from 8 
to 6, starting Aug. 25. Must 
have own transportation. CaU
828 *6464. 42-ltc.

MAN OR WOMAN with exper
ience In sales and working with 
people. Must be management 
material. Apply In person. 
White’ s Auto Store. 42-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC Underwuod 
typewriter In very good con
dition. See It at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tfc.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBON'S. 
Complete NEW stock just a r
rived. Only $1.75each.InataUed 
free of charge when you bring 
your machine In. Also com
plete stock of cotton ribbons, 
only $1,50 each. THE 
SLATONITE.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government rep rts  
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty A

(WESTERN S T O R M D O O R S  
Windows 8 Awnings 1

i ree Estimates |

CAREER OPPORTUNITY -- 
Leading Financial Institution 
has vacancy, no travel. Rapid 
advancement for Industrious 
mdividual. 2 years profee 
slonal training program. 
Equal opportunity employer, 
M. F. Call or write Mr. 
Bradley, SH7-3C41, Lubbock.

32-tfc.

^Pau l Mosser 828-385

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, caU or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our r e 
pairman, Tom Crltes, la here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

USED BURROUGHS manual 
adding machine, adds and sub
tracts. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE, Pho. 828-6201.

S LA TO N A PPL IANCE  REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fr e e 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfc.

R O Y ' S  UP HO L S T ER Y
70S S. 9th - P k . 828-6169

Raasonoblt Rafts 
Craftsmanship

W AN TE D
BRING your sewing 
Kitten. CaU 828-6083.

to Ronl 
40-3tc.

ANY TYPE of work. CaU Joe 
Trevino, 810 south 7th, 828- 

'  . 41-2t|i.

GOOD USED refrigerator. CaU
828-3950 after 6 p.m. 42-ltp.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want we got* am. 
TIUers, Edgers, etc. Let us 
tune up your mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28 -tfc.

Quick cash for almost any 
thing of value, (lave a com
mercial meat sllcer 4 other 
cafe equipment. Also bicycles, 
tricycles, furniture, tools, 4 
•ct. *

YOU ALL  COME!
H 4 H TRADING POST 

1350 S. 9th St. Ph. 828 -3758

WE BUY
USED E UR NI TU RE

Room full or House ful! 
CaU John c. Champtm

at 828-3751

NEED A SITTER"’ Experienced, 
reUable, reasonable. CaU 6693.

42 tfc.
N O T IC E

Our sincere thanks for aU the 
acts of kindness, aU the food, 
cards and beautiful floral o f
ferings. Thanks to Dr. Payne 
and a special thanks to the 
nurses at the home for their 
untiring efforts to keep our 
mother as comfortable as 
possible during her lUness.

THE FAMILY OF 
MRS. MOLLIE FOUNTAIN

Grooming 4 Boarding.
CaU for appointments 

Tiny Toy Puppies for 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th St.
SUton. Texas

sale

WE NDE l  TV ft A P P L I A N C E  
Yoar astkoriiad 

WESTINGH0USE Daalar 
Salas i  Service 

109 So. 9tk - 828-3609

S L A T O N
U P . .O L S T E R Y

A l l  w ork  guaranteed  
25 years  experience  

139 T exas  Ave .  
Ph. 828-7143 

i l U B E R T  JA C K SO N ,  
Owner

SLATON

&

LODGE NO, 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
staled Meeting Each second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. w ailing. Secretary

I L ikt  Swipt 
Fraa Delivery 
Pk.  828-7136

LAW * BOY MOWERS 
The top of the Une for *69 
Riders, Roterys, Electric 
starting, self propeUec^ etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

G & D Roofiag Co.
Roofiag & Paiatiag

Pho. 828-5207 
920 W . ^ a a

->ee our M  w' ̂ F o c T  at bride 
books and gifts for the bride. 
Also, aU types o f personalized 
napkins. THE SLATONITE.

THE SLATONITE has ONE re 
pair man and his name la TOM 
CR1TES. Someone in the area 
Is tolUng businesses he Is from 
The SUtonlte and taking their 
machines to work on. Please 
call ua before letting someone 
take your machine If you would 
Uke us to Identify our repair 
man. It's bettor to be safe than 
sorry. Phone 828-6201.

CLASSIFIED ADS WORKI

36_tfc SLATONITE CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET R F-SU L T \ „ ____

C LA S S IFIED  A D S  S E U
TO USE THEM A N D  ASR FOR

JUST CALL AD TAKER

—  C LA S S IFIED  R A T ES —
Minim*m Charge first iasartioa.......................... S I . 00
First Iasartioa, par word .............................................06
Thereafter,  par w o r d . • • • • • • .............................• • • • 0 5
Miaiaiaai aftar first iasartioa.........................................SO
Display Classifiod A d s .............................................. 1 . 00  iach
Card of T k a ak s ........................................................................ 1 .00

( 23 word maxi muni, 3L30 21 to OO words)

D E A D L I N E : S P . M .  Toosday

Advartisiag dlstoaats apply 
wkaa c u a a a t  is tarroat.

S U BS CR IPT I ON S:  lakkack,  l y a t ,  Garia aad Crasky 
(ooatios,  $3. 50 yaar 

Oatsida tkasa caaatias, S S . 0 0  yaar

RUBBER
STAMPS
Ga££ Ua flaw-!

828-6201

&latanU*
WELDING

Custom M FG. A Repairs

DEAL’ S Machine Shop
1SS No .  9th St

821- 6568
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LAR GEST SELECTION !

Fish Sticks Hooth 

Raw Scallops 
iGround Round 
Pork Chops 
Pork Chops g *  
SteaksN‘ iS S ?

Extra lx-a li, Dated fur 
E reslmess Lb,

Sm i II, A
Teider for Brii li ig ®

Eicolloit for Barkocoo undn», " ts * r
>in I'P A 
yell em riK ir 

Mprrfluuu* 
bltkeCoiwtiti 
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THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN SLATON 
JULY 24, 25, 26, 
27, 28, 1969,

piling th« 
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we snd Lk 
lain limits 
spoon non | 
im from Uxi 
using ceilin 
a of needy ti 
ms state fund 
moving cons 
Mont. subj®c 
iiture for b 
Nil authont; 
tiding for pay 
■I Rouses a 
iswnul office 
Rtuding mem

. ^ ̂
cellent for Barbecue

I
. I

lor Barbecue or Braising
Raw.' Time, All 

: * 
Breaded

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PURCHASED,

•'treaked sliced thin 
for Frvtng , Lean,

Dry Salt, Leau i hunks 
Perfect for vnaactdiut

Reody to fry 

Disjointed, Poo Reody

c Ubed, r # :d l O 
4 Lean Steaks to I ’ak

konzing leg t 
Donal loans 
a of higher 
pmunity Ptai 
nding for a nr

S L IC E D  SM O KED M E A T S , tE ^ K S T
H O R M E L ’S CANNED HAM , mF̂ ĉ d’ 
K R A F T  CHE ESE  D IP S ,OWo'!- £>u l cu ,..,

Me® fo r snacksLONGHORN C H E E S E  f  armer Jones, Block style 
$ [ _ ) £ £  q  C H E E S E  ,l' iUrm* r JotK's» sliced Individually wrapped

F a M | L y  PftK

f r y e r s
Children j fovorito

By Speedy
ter on Divls 
wt the gen®: 
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All Dir k M t i t  
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Blot Star 
f ro t k  fraioo
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“*♦ to beck 
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